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:Mei Says .Russia, 
China Won't Split 

By ARUN K. CHHABRA 
Staff Writer 

"It is naive and wishful thinking 
, to believe that Russia and Commu
,nlst China will fali apart over cel" 

:tain Ideological differences," Y. P. 
·Mei, professor of Oriental and 
. Chinese studies said Thursday aft-
ernoon-

Mei was reCerring to the recent 
widely publicized ideological · row 
between Communist leaders of 
Russia and Red China. 

Reports originating from Mos
cow, where a summit meeting 01 

, Communist leaders is being held, 
~ave indicated widespread differ

, ences within the Communist hierar· 
chy over policy matters. 

Communist China was said to 
Cavor Karl Marx's theory of in
evitability of war between the 
Communist and capitalist systems, 
while Russia was reported favoring 
world domination through peace
ful competition. 

Mei said, "Responsible statesmen 
and governments should base their 

Unfavorable 
Rating Given 
'T ri mester' 

DES MOINES ~ - The proposal 
to hold school the year-around at 
Iowa 's tbree tate universities and 
colleges ha more drawbacks than 
advantages, a report to the State 
Board of Regents said Thursday. 

Proponents said it would permit 
more eC£icient use of the classroom 
space at SUI. Iowa State Univer
sity and Iowa State Teachers Col
lege and also would allow a student 
to get a degree in three years in
stead of four. 

policies on realism and not just 
be swayed by their own wisHful 
thinking." He said such fanciful 
ideas of Western leaders could lead 
them in'to miscalculation and push 
the world into an unparalleled ca
tastrophe. 

The Chinese professor said these 
diHerences within the Communist 
hierarchy are a kind of family 
quarrel - "the objective in both 
cases being world domination." 

According to Mei, Russian Pre· 
mier Khrushchev wants to "bury" 
the free world through a slow pro· 
cess of strangulation, while Mao 
Tse-tung or China wants to achieve 
the same goal through atomic war. 

Explaining the rigid attitude 01 
the Chinese leaders on the inevita· 
bllity of war between the Commu· 
nist and free worlds, Mei said, 
"Red Chinese leaders seem to be 
unaware of the horrors of atomic 

warfare." 
He said the Chinese may believe 

that the "relative differential" in 
the number of survivors after the 
war will favor China. 

Mei said he does not believe that 
the Chinese Communists are hon
est in their declarations of peace, 
made public earlier this week 
from Moscow_ 

He said Chou En-Iai, premier 01 
Communist China. pledged his 
country to peaceful co-existence at 
the Bandung ConCerence held in 
Indonesia In 1955 to discuss Afro
Asian relations, and later on 
marched his troops into Tibet and 
the northern territory of neighbor· 
ing India. 

However Mei said he thinks Red 
China will do nothing to antagonize 
Russia, which, according to Mei, 
still hos the power to curb 
(China's) evil tendencies. 

Oxford, SUlowans Debate 

Pros and 'Cons of Socialism 

Br JAN MOBERLY 
Staff Writer 

Two Oxford students and two 
SUI students batlled it ott. on the 
rostrum or Macbride Auditorium 
Thursday evening on the ques
tion of Democratic Socialism. 

One sm debater, Jack C. Ray, 
G, and one Oxford debater, AJan 
JuPp, took the affirmative side on 
the question: Resolved, that Demo
cratic Socialism provides the best 
Solution for the Problems of the 
Modern World. 
A~y Newtln, • gradu.to of 

Magdal_ College, Oxford and 
Dick Byrne •• gradu.to .w.nt 
ot SUI, r.-toct ttIe negative 
position. 
It was emphasized by the nega

tive side that 50cialism is dften 
equated with humanitarianism, or 
w10lJh the «activist," 'but tJ\at it is, 
in essence, an economic notion. 
The afflnnati ve side said. that 9()

ciallsm 'had acquired a bad name 
and ilhat the problem should be 
approached unemotionally. 

Ray, taking the affirmative posi
tion, poinOOd out that the United 

gress and gr.eatly hamper consum
Elr freedom. 

Newton charged that Jupp had 
become intoxicated on his own 
verbosity, which was about the 
ooly thing you could get intoxi
cated on In Iowa. He added that 
his opponent was a member of the 
Labor pwty in England which had 
acomplished an unusual feat: It 
has lost. three consecutive elec
tions, a {eal not accomplislJCd 
since 1832. 

He poIntoct out that Jupp's 
eritlclsm. were ba-.d on .... 0b
solete laislOz.faire vl_w, and that 
we .re now expori~illil a "new 
concept of capltallam." T ....... 
are no longer extremes of mlaory 
or .ffluence- II. •• id. and c.pital. 
ism he. rproVH it. worth by 
beillil able to adapt to nMOt now 
MOds. Sociali.m. II. nid, Is not 
capable of ~fylng Itvlf. 
He ended his arguments by say

ing, "1£ [ were sitting in the audio 
ence - and .had to listen to this 
nonsense, r would stand up and 
say, as did JiWe Harry Truman : 
"Go to Hell!" 

States eoonomy was not stable. .--.......,~-~-:--.......,,...:...----..... 
"We have experienced foor reces-
sions since the war, and the experts The News 
are predicting a depression in 
1961." He said that such manipula
tions as deficit spending 'had not 
worked. In Brief 

87 Tile A ....... ld Pre .. 
His answer to the problem was 

planning and government conttol of 
natural ~'. He added that 
it was ev!dent that the United UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. III 

The Soviet. Union Thursday ac
StalllS is lI'apidly moving toward cll:Sed Secretary-General Dag HaITlr 
socialism and the only question marskjold of encoUTaging "a gang 
now is the degree of government of murderers" to carry out cruel 
control which will be needed. and inhuman acts against ~posed 

The ~Ive u.. first...,.,.... Q)ngo Premier Patrice Lurnumba. 
sent.d by ,Byrnes. pointed out 

The report, presented by the tINt oodalltm In tfw true sense Soviet Delegate Valerian A. Zor-
presidents oC the three state in- UIt only mun "trvction of in lashed ollt .also at the United 
stitutions, said the schools now prlvote ownorShIrp of tbe meMI. States and its NATO allies as the 
have the equivalent of the so- of produetion. Tftls would _n forces behind attempts to physical
called "trimester plan," so that (I) tMt .... prof'It motive would Iy remove Lumumba and his as
stUdents who want to complete have to be roplac:ocl, but social. sociates as the legal Congo gov
their education earlier by going Ism "- not pnIducecI a .atl.. ernment. 
to summer chaol can do so. factory substltvto; * * * 

The regents only received the (2) The mcertive 01 competition HAVANA", - Armed invaders 
report at Thursday's session and which had driven us to techno- were reported Thursday to t\a.ve 
did not go Into It. The board de- logical progress would have to be landed on Cuoo's north coast near 
layed discussion until its January replared. This would slow up pro- .the town of Cam-a1il1o Tuesday 
'meetlng to give members more and engaged govemment troops 

time to study It. 'GOPI V t and militiamen in.jl· furious battle. 
One effect of the trimester plan , S 0 e There was 00 confirmation of 

WOUld, In effect, be the elimination too reports bllt anti-Castro sources 
01 summer vacation now extend- ins~ they were correct. 
Ing from June to September. In- J • tAte Earlier 4Ihe government claimed 
stead students would register in oln C Ion it had destroyed a band of irullrg-
April J8 for the third semester ents in a 'baltle at Cabanas only 
and go to school until July 30. BRUNO TORRES 32 miles west or Havana. CoITa-

The trimester system is used Staff Writer 1iJlo is a few ' miles east of the 
at the University of Pittsburgh, Young RepUblicans agreed last Matanzas-Las Villa border to the 
calling for three equal periods, of night to explore certain campus east of Havana. 
J5-16 weeks an~ its operation problems with the Young Dl!mo- * * * 
there was a baSIS for the study ocrats- and the Socialist Discussion NEW ORLIANS, La. IA'I - Hard-
In}owa, The report said: . Club. working 'neighborhood picJuts 

The University ~f PI.ttsburgh Joint position agreements to be Thursday Whittled dQwn still more 
has not yet solved cartaln prob· worked out In the future will be the number of 'white children at· 
lema resulting .from ~h~ trimester. placed before the individual clubs liending the William Fnntz School. 
For example, It Is dllllCuit to de- for supporting votes. In contrast to WoonesdBY's 19 
velop a plan under which three Joint resolutions to be formula- and the 23 Monday, only 14 wbtte 
'semester' length terms ·will lit in· ted by three clubs will Include pupils entered the building. 
to a Jl-month period. problems 01 off-campus housing "It's obvioWi that someone is 

"The university has attempted discrimination, compulsory ROTC, getting to the parem.s at nigtt," 
to meet this problem by el~inat- violations of civil liberties, In- said one school dfficial privalielY· 
Ing lhe final examination period. creased dormitory rates, Central Demonstrators near the Bchool
This haa apparently not been a Party Committee entertainment still restrained by police balTi
very satisfactory IOlution and at· monopoly, addition to the Iowa cades a block away - also <t.vin
tempts are being made to develop Memorial Union, and communica- died in size. Few braved !be cool 
other approaches." tlon between the student body and .Jr to watch the white chlIdren 

the University administratIon. anive. 
In other action the club discussed * * * 

engaging In a political workshop WASHINGTON (HTNS) - The 
in January with the Iowa City Re- new Eisenhower defense budget 
publican Women's organization, was reported Iioday to be in excess 
and preparIng for Young Republi- of $42 billion. an Increase of one 
can conventions In St. Paul and billlon dollars over the current one. 
De. Moines next spring. Secretary of DeCense Thomas S. 

Oakley 1110 announced the ap- Gates Jr., and his top aides put 
polntment of Ivan Jon Ackerman, the finllihina touches to their 1961· 
Li, Allison by Rep. Fred Schwen- 62 budget eBl'ly this week. It was 
gel to Schwe",el'. leaislative re- reported to have been considered 
selrch team. .at Thnday's meeting of the Na

Oakley said Schweh,el will at- tional Security Council, tile na
tend the Johnson County' Central ilion's top strategy board, at the 
Committee meeting Dec. 15. White Houle . 

.. 
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U.N. Amb'assad.or Post 
\ • I 

Offered t·o Stevenson 
" 

Kennedy Confers 
On Other Positions 

By 10IDT J. DONOVAN 
WASIII CTON ( liT S) - PreJlident-elect Kennedy 

Thur day offered Adlai E. Stcv nson, twice the Democratic 
nomine for pre id nt, the po t of Uniled Stales permanent rep
re entative to tJl United Nations in th n w Administration. 

tevenson. however, put off acc.'epling the offer untjl a 
further talk , i~h K nnedy. Wh n he told r porter at Ken· 
nedy' hOll that h did not know how long it would talee him 
to r Ileh Il d is ion , th Pr ident-el t Interposed to oy that 
he hoped th matter woul" be uled by the middle of ne .. t 
wee!;.. 

Evl"ntly. StevenlOll wanh to 
"new, If II. dee. not k_ •• -
re.cIy, who I. ,olllil to be tM 
new Secretory of st.te, under 
whom II. w.uld WOMI. AI.. he 
told the pr... that ho wilhed 
to a.certaln whettler eert.ln 
perlons who would ,tronlfh.n 
the United State, del ... tlon .t 
the U.N. would be wlllln, t. 
serve. 
In a busy day which ineluded 

such diverse acti vities as attend
ing the bapli m of his infant SOl 
a nd announcing that he would 

recommend to Congres the crea
tion of a new Department o( Ur· 
ban Affair he also made another 
offer of a high po I, without speci
fying It nature. 

The orrer was made to Byron 
(Wlzz r J White, D nver attor
n y and former all-Am rica half
back al lh Unlver II), of Colo· 
rado, 

lt Is known th l at the moment 
Kennedy wants either his brolher, 
Robert F. Kennedy, or Whlte to be 
the new Attorney General. 

Demo Sum'mit Meeting IPantomimes
l 

To Be Rare 

Presentation 

If ReMrt Kennedy .... became 
A"erMY o-ral, thoro I. IOmO 
thoutht that White _Id be 
Solicitor CkMral. en. of tile 
hl,hest offIc., In .... Justice 
D.,-rtment. White .lld he _Id 
let Kennedy knew hll an,wer In 
• low days. 

Pres'dent-.I.ct John Kennedy and Adlai Steven
•• n, twlc. Democr.tlc stand.rd beare" pose 
Thursday .t the Kennedy home. Kennody offered 

Stevenson the po.t of permanent u.s. repr ..... ta. 
tlve t. the United N.tlons. 

-AP Wirephoto 

K~I)!g: ,_<;.or-gress Must A.id 
Foreign Service Institl:Jte 

By JAY NORTH 
St.ff Writer 

Th bare platform of Studio Tbe· 
atre will be used nexL week to 
stage an ev nlng of unusual lhe
atrical ent rtainm nt. 

Another caller of Importance at 
the Kenn dy home Thur day was 
(orm r Assistant Secretary of 
Slale Dean Ru k, who Is now pres
Jdent 01 the Rockefeller Founda· 
lion. CUrrently, Kennedy leans 
toward Sen. J . WU1lam Flllbrlaht, 
CD-Ark.), chairmon of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, but 
Rusk is one of two alternall ve 
choices he allo II consIdering. The 
other Is David K. E. Bruce, form
er Ambassador to West Germany. 

attempt to amend that act. By KAY ARMSTRONG 
staff Writer "If _ cound train reproMnf.· 

Although the Poreign Service tlve. from those c.untrles. many 
would become ambolladora or 

Institute (FS[) is the United States' hold ..... r hI,h polltions In their 
" first line of defense," it cannot 
get the financial support it needs 
from Congress to Cully carry out its 
program, according to Myron L . 
Koenig, associate dean of the 
School of Foreign Affairs branch 
FSL 

home g.vernments," Koeni, s.id. 
"By these representatives receiv

ing their training in this country, 
the United States could gain many 
friends and win many votes in the 
IUni1,ed Nations," he contended. 

There are only 3,700 Foreign 
Service Officers spread over 100 

"In the last 18 months FSI has embassies, 200 conSUlates, plus 
had requests from 17 nations ask- those in Washington. These officers 
ing us to train their Foreign Serv- are assigned a job at the Institute 
ice officers, and we can't take just as they are assigned a job in 
them," Koenig said in an address Madrid or Tokyo. 
Thoursday night. Boc.use of thl. procociure, tho 

The reason, he said, is because . F$I staff hal a r.pld turnover. 
of lack of funds and the lact that It II Koenig'. lab as a Civil Serv· 
the Foreign Service Act of 1946 ice OffIcer t. remain the,. to 
states that the Institute is for ,Ive the profr.m continuity. 
Americans only. The State Depart· Koenig gave a background oC the 
ment has been unsuccessful in its hlstory and purposes of the In-

stitute. 
FSI was established as a Slate 

Department agency by the Foreign 

Service Act 01 1946 to train the 
United States' Diplomatic Corps. 

Twenty years ago 70 ~r cent of 
our diplomats abroad were politi
cal and only 30 per cent were pro
fess ionally trained, but these per· 
centages have been rever ed large
ly through the rrorts of the FSI. 

Koenl, cOfl'lpered .... Institute's 
'function to that of the military 
,aee~le.. ,.,.. In,lltvte pro
duc.. prot-ulonal Forel,n Serv· 
ice Officers, while the .c •• mIe. 
train professl.nal military offI-
cen. 
The FSI acc pts yearly from 150 

to 200 graduate students who have 
pas ed the Foreign Service exam
inations. These examinations are 
given every December In every 
state capital. 

The examInation will be given in 
Des Moines on Dec. 10. 

Koenig Is currently touring the 
country addressing interested stu
dents on college campuses to aC
quaint the public with th eimport
ance of the Institute's function . 

The producUon is " Pantomimes," 
to ~ presented by the Speech and 
Dramatic Art Departm nt Tues· 
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Studio Theatre in 
Old Armory. 

The stage itself will be e ential· 
Iy the only object the actors will 
employ In pre enting a full -length 
pantomim shOW. 

It will cont.ln no sconery and 
'"' pr.p.; c"tvmes for .... per
formers will be uniform dross of 
block ballot thoft. black sl.cke, 
colored smocks and tam.; .nd 
mak.up for all wfll be the f.11O 
whit. face of e cl-. 
Following the ancient technique. 

of pantomime, the actors will por· 
tray their characters through body 
movement alone. 

Kennedy lite Thursday also oC· 
fered an Administration job to 
California's DemocratJc Gov. Ed
mund G. (Pall Brown. Brown's 
state went f()r Vice President Nix· 
on, a native son, In the Nov. 8 
election by a sUm margin. 

Brown and Sen. Clair Engle, I D
Calif.), called at the three-story 
Kennedy house and afterward the 
two visitors and lhe Presldent
elect came out and talked with re
porters. 

Kennedy laid II. had alk'" 
Brown If he wanted to como to 
W.shl ........ Itut ..... the Callfor· 
nl ... Iott he ahoul4l rom.ln In hi, 
"..aont loit In Secramento. 
Thursday morning, John J . 

Hooker, NashvllIe, Tenn., atlorney 
and friend of Kennedy's, visited 
the President-elect. 

No. Damages 
For Access 
Loss-Court 

Campus ConservaTories 
Now Just Conservatives 

"Pantomimes," directed by dra· 
malic art instructor James Gous· 
self, will be presented In three 
acts. with some 17 scenes. The In· 
dividual scenes, or "playlets," wUl 
range from comic to serious and 
from cia. sical style to modern. 
and will feature from one to 25 
characters. Both mime Bnd panto
mime will be included in the pro. 
duction, 

Eight pantomimes will be done 
in the first aCl, four of them by In
dividual actors and lhe others by 

The Senator will confer today 
with another man who bas been 
mentioned for an Important post In 
the new Administration - W. W_ 
Rostow, profeslOr of international 
economic relallons at the Maua
chusetts Institute 01 Technology. 

As hi' ....... iador to the U.N., 
II. .. Id sm....... _14 lie III 
the hlth councils of .... K_ 
nody Admb,l.tr.tlon and _III 
attorNI C .... not ............ 

Three Towa City property owners By JERRY PARKER 
cannot collect damages for tern· Staff Writor 
porary loss of access to their The f1edglmg group Initially 
business establishments, Judge dubbed "Campus Conset-vaTories" 
Clair E. Hamilton ruled in district vot.ed at its organizational meeting 
court here Thursday. Thursday nig1-t to officially name 

The action arose from a petition the new organization "Iowa Con
filed by Mrs. James E. Blank and servatives (leI. 
Rich Bruemer, operators of the Temporary president of the Of
A and .W Drive-in, and E. R. gBllization, &ran Slavin, A2, Las 
Christie, operator of the Petro. Vegas, Nev., announced she bad re
King Service Station, both located ceived from WIdiaclOlled 8OIJ["CeS, 

on South Riverside Drive, to com. two contributions, one of $750 and 
pel the IOwa Highway Commission the other dl $500, to aid the group 
to pay damages because loss of in carrying out ~ activities to 
business while South Riverside advance conservative thought. 
was being widened and improved. Miss Slavin.said teota.tive plans 

The . . k d f . of the group U\Clude bringing na
petition as e or a. ~rlt tionally known advocates of con. 

to ~ompel the highway. commIssIon servatism to speak at SUI. Also in 
~o mstitute condemnatIon proceed. the planning stage is a debate be
mgs on. t~e property operated by tween a member of the new 
the plalOUIfs. campus orpnization and Sol 

The plaintiffs contended that the Stern, G, :New York, a memb« of 
fact that they were doing business the Socla1ist Discussion Club. 
on the property was a valuable Al the meeting, .attended by apo 
property right which was denied approximately 30 persons, A. Q. 
them by the four month denial of Smith, A2, Lakota, temporary vice 
access to their businesses. They president oC the IC, characterized 
claimed tbey were deprived of this 'bis view of lIhe ideology of the con· 
right without due process of law servative as a desire "to main
and or Just compensation. taIn jealously the r\ihts of the in-

Judge Hamilton. in dismissing dMduaJ" and "to oppo&e socialism 
the petition, referred to the Iowa on any level." 
Supreme Court ruling of Graham Smitb said be advocated a !'eo 
VS. SlollX City. This rulin, .tlted tum to the minimal power 01 IOV
lhat darn.,es cannot be coUected ernment as provkIed bylbe U~ed 
for loa, to closina of acce.. to I Staters Constitution. "not as any
business for a realOnable length 01 one hal 1rterpreted it, but just as 
time during Improvement of .treet. it is written." 
and roads. The JJeW SUI ..... IMIcJG is .. 

two or more. In one of them, 
other link in a chain of conserva- "Street Scene," 11 characters will 
tive organizations in exi8teoce on portray a city scene involving reo 
college campuses throtIJl;OOut the 
UniCOO States. MOISt of these or. volving doors and chewing gum. 
ganizations act in cooperation with The MCOftd act wfll -'at of 
the Intercollegiate SocJety of In. a trOUP of five mlmea. rather 
dividualists, a national organiza- than pantomime •• Unlilco pam... 
tion with .hea!kjuarters ' in Phila- mime, ..... captvros human ac· 
delphia and Indianapolis. lI!aterial tiYlty throuth literal ........ 
published by the lSI was distri- mI_ soak. to .. tract the os
buted at 'the local organizational ~nco of human .xporIMc. 

. through abttract _enMnf. meetmg. ill 
Miss Slavin read a telegram of Three group pantomimes w 

"I regard this as one or the 
three ()r four moll Important jobs 
In the United State, Government. 
The United States ambassador to 
lbe United Nations must play I 
greater role in policy-making," 
Kennedy said. 

* * * 
Delegates Would 
Approve Adlai 
In United Nations 

make up the third act, with the 
congratulatMiM to t1le club frOm entire cast appearing in tbe finale, 
Don LlpSIlIt, Midwest Director of "Late Late Show." The story of 
lSI. • the meeting. A letter from a poor girl who is discovered for UN IT E D NATIONS, N. Y. 
Sen. ~arry Goldwater CR-Ari2. I, stardom, lhis will be done in the (HTNS) - Dele,ates to the United 

as also .read to the group. GoId- Key.tone Cops silent movie style. NatioDl espreaed widespread sat. 
water Is !be author dl tbe c\.llT8llt Tlckels for all performances are '-factioD at the newl that Adlai 
best·seIler, "The Conscience of a ... available at the Iowa Memorial Steveason ba~ asted by Pres
Conservatlve. II Union ticket duk. Students mlY ident-elect , to become 

Goldwater's letter said In Plrt: obtain tickets by presenting ID United States Ambassador to the 
"I have found that the YOUng pea- cards. U.N. 

pie of tbls country have the great- "The most cultured. inteUectul 
est concern IOd interest in conser- Govte Consleden person In American public J4fe." 
vative principles, and this is not one WBIl European representative. 
unusual, because it is the YOUDII Income Tax Cut alked hi' prlvlte opiniOll. said. A 
people who must assume the bur- Communllt.-bloe delealle caDed 
den of debt and socialism which WASHINGTON <11- The govern- StevenllOn "eUremel, • b Ie, 
certain of their elders are placing ment Is workina on ,two major thorouab1y quallfted." Stevenson', 
upon them by following the phil- changes In federal income tal travels throu.h Aaia, AIrIca and 
osoplly of the wellare state." procedures. Jl both iDllOvations are Latin Amerlea were reelned with 

Miss Slavin announced that I adopted. mlllioDl of people will be approbaUo.. by diplomats from 
charter and constitution for the affected and many Will JIII1 leSt COUDtrIel ill tbOH area. 
organization are to be drlwn up taxes. A number or delegates .. Id the, 
over the weekend. The documents Tbe Intema) Revenue ServIce thoqht StevtlllOll'. IICImiDaUoa 
Ire to be ,ubmltted lor ratlfica- will annuonce Ihortly • new laS =~,f lhIt the KeIuIedJ 
lion by the members It the IIeltt fol'J'll \0 be ,used b, certain laS' '....... to ... 
meet, whlcb will probabl, be held \l4yera who ltembe tbeIr medicai v." the .N. JIGIt Ja&o • aaQw 
alter Cbrlltmu vacation. dIductiou. _ . poUq ...... JDb. 
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W~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan" written and edltdt by rttJdent6 and ., g01>6Nled by a 
boorr.I uf fioe student lruste68 elected by the student 1Jody and four tnuteet 
appointed by the pr68ident of the UnloersU¥. The Dally 'owtlil', edffOrllll 
policy /& not an expr68$lon Of SUI admln/&triltion policy or opinion, In any 
particulor. 
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More Li,beral Policy 
Tuesday night's meeting of the Faculty Council at 

j • 

last brought some enlightenment on the mysteriOUS dis-

appearance of Larry Barrett's "Spolts at Midweek" program 

from WSUI radio. 

The weekly show was canceled on Oct. 19 by program 

director Lawrence Walcoff, who said he felt a dispropor

tionate amount of time was being devoted to its prepara

tion, but comments by Carl Menzer, director of the station, 

and Barrett would leave one to believe that other factors 

were involved in the program's demise. 

Menzer told the council that two years ago Barrett 

used the program to criticize the construction of the stadi

box. Menzer said that he told Barrett at that 
time that WSUI, as a 
public relations organ for 
the University, should not 
broadcast matters which 
would reflect unfavorably 
on the administration. 

A later program, on 
which Barrett criticized a 
member of the Board of 
Regents, eventually led to 
a ruling that scripts for t~e 
show must be submitted to 
Menzer before hand. 

Menzer h ad said that 
since the Oct. 19 cancela-

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnl.t 

T.GJ.F., and jooging from lo
cal book sales, one might assume 
that ' the bookstore owners will 
profit from the new Conserva
tive group. 

* * * 
NAME VOUR U CONTEST 

If SUI becomeS' the U of I, we 
will be faced with the problem 
of removing the "S's" from the 
jock sweatshirts. Therefore it has 
been suggested that we rub the 

slate clean and 
start anew. For 
this reason a 
Flotsam and Jet
sam "Name 
Your U" contest 

today, in 
of a reat· 

unique name 
our Univer
and mainly 

o lessen the 
KI.m.srvd I S U - SUI - SCI 

confusion. A prize will be given 
for the most "distinctive" name. 
A few titles already suggested 

:""&-E~ isL oe I<!. .,lIH 1'1\01:. ~ .. I'I ... ~ ... ~ 

ff~£~\, !~n~O~;in~: ~:e~r!;;::~ 

. are Midwestern U (MUJ, Virgil 
and Helen U (VHUJ, Culture and 
Corn U !Gcm, and Evashevski 
U (EU), See, it's easy! Just 
mail or bring your entries to The 
Daily Iowan, Communications 
Center. The prize: B.G.'s "Con
scienec of a Conservative," hard 
cover. 

"We're For All Africans Named Lumumba." 
\. '. 

* * * LARRY BARRETT but Barrett will have none 
of it unless he has a free hand. We wholeheartedly agree 

with Barrett's stand. . 

The issue here is not whether the University has the 

right to control the content of WSUI's programs. The radio 

station is under the administration of the SUI Extension 

Division. This can be contr"sted to the operation of The 

Daily Iowan, which is heaqcd by a separate body, the 

B~ard of Student Publications, Incorporated. The "Sports 

at Midweek" incident cannot be called censorship, because 

it was handled within the radio station and not by some 

"The typical essay examination 
doesn't allow the student lime to 
think, only to write" was one 
conclusion arrived at by the 
Spotlight Series Panel Wednes
day. I'm glad the faculty is fin· 
ally cognizant of this fact 1 Now , 
how about a little action, say 
multiple choice exams? 

: 30 Million Refugees 
Create World Problem 

outside force. 

But the questidn remains, should the station, as Menzer 

says, broadcast only matters which are favorable to the 

administration, merely because it is directly-affiliat~d 'with 

the University? 

Three reasons why they should not, come immediately 

to mind in CODllection with the particular inc~dent: Fir.st, 

as a University and educational station, WSUI has a parti

cular obligaHon for the dissemination of ideas, whether or 
not they reflect "the party line" of SUI. 

Secondly, Menzer's admission that WSUI is just a 
public relations mouthpiece for tho University w~Il un
doubtedly result in a lack of confidence and prestige for 
that medium which will persist until a more liberal attitude 
toward broadcasting matter is shown. 

The third reason concerns the man involved. Barrett 
has a IQng r~cord of praiseworthy service to WSUI. In the 
past he has proved himself an entertaining, intelligent" and 
responsible radio personality. FOr this reason alone, the 

. action of ~the directors would seem somewhat out of lino. 
Therefore, we strongly urge that Barrett's entertaining 

program, "Sp9rts at Midweek" be returned to the air free 
of controls as the first step of a more liberal broadcasting 
policy for WSUI, one that would allow for ideas both pro 
and con to the University, and one that would restore con
fidence on the part of listeners and individual staff mem
bers alike. -Ray Burdick 

By J. M. ROBERTS cept Yugoslavia, have just held a 
A.s.oJ.lod 1'10 •• NoWI A.&I,.. big meeting remindful of the pre. 

It appears that the world is war Comintern sessions and de
now to be subjected to a most in- cided to try cold war a while 
tenslve reiteration of all tbe old longer before reconsidering the 
Communist cliches. necessity for bot war. 

Every year since the Korean Poland and Czechoslovakia are 
War, for instance, the Reds have 

* * * 
ODE TO STUDENT HEALTH 

TUNE: F.millar colleg. lOng 

H. w.nt d_n to St. Ch.st.r'. 
InfirmarY, , 

To s.e the doctor. there: 
They laid him on • long, 

whit. tabl., 
So white, so cold, 10 bar •• 

Th.y look.d him over quite 
quickly, 

Then sent him on hi. w.y; 
Across to the big, brick ho.· 

pltal, 
And. more specialized clinic 

th.y •• y. 

He •• t there for many an 
hour. 

H. squirmed, h. writhed, and 
he grMn.di 

Th.n h. left for his humbl. 
apartment, 

And pull.d out the sllv.r 
ALONE. 

* * * 
Discrimination and CNOBSB 
I often wonder if the Student 

Council will do anything to alle· 
viate the conditions existing 
toward the most-discriminated· 
against group on campus - the 
SCANDINAVIANS! SUI current· 
Iy offers Russian, Spanish, Latin, 
Greek, French. German, Hebrew, 
Chinese and Italian, but nothing 
for those of us whose noble an
cestors came from NORWAY, 
Sweden or Djnmark. A peek in 
the herd book would surely justify 
the offering of a Scandinavian 
language; just glancing at the 
number of Andersons, Ericksons, 
Johnsons, Larsons, Nelsons and 
Olsons should be enough. Will re
lief be in sight next semester? 

* * * come up with tile charge that the already playing prominent roles 
United States is blocking the re- in the Red attempt to penetrate "H.y m.lI, BEAT?" w .. the 
unification of t.bat. oountry. You Africa and Latin America. The comment en. SUI coed rwcelved 

By DAVID HOLTZ 
Written for the 01 

A few years ago. Philip Wylie 
published a book, "The Innocent 
Ambassadors", concerning a trip 
he made around the world , In 
Hong Kong. he wandered by him· 
self among the snanties and 
makeshift shelters that were set 
up by the homeless refugees (rom 
Communist China. It was here 
that a Chinese woman offered 
him. for a not exorbitant sum, 
her daughter as a prostitute. 

Her daughter was a mere child, 
not even a teen-ager, if close to 
that! This is an extreme example 
of people merely trying to exist, 
if such a term can be applied. 
Of the Arabs who ned Israel 12 
years ago, hundreds of thousands 
still live in camps, subsisting on 
a United Nations dole. Their ra
tion cards, the most valuable 
thing they own, entitles them to 
1500 calaries a day during the 
summer and 1600 calories in the 
winter. 1£ possible, they bury 
their dead in secret in order that 

Stock Trading Active 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market turned mixed Thursday 
as it topped out a two-day rally. 
Trading was active. 

Although the list got nowherc 
on average, some strong specula· 
tive and investment features ap
peared. 

Volume was a healthy 3,54 mil· 
lion shares compared with Wed
nesday's 3.66 million. 

While most key stocks gained 
or lost from fractions to about a 
point there were some excep· 
tions. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age edged up .55 to 605.17. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks declined,20 to 216.10 
with , the industrials off .60. "ails 
unchanged and utilities up .20. 

Of 1,257 issues traded, 548 ad
vanced and 454 declined. New 
I1lghs for the year totaled 38. 

Eleven of the 15 most active 
stocks advanced and four de
clined. 
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,they may go on using the de· 
ceased's ration card to collect 
the food allowance. 

Under the same or similar con
ditions, there are many inci· 
dences of human kindness and 
heroism. but these b e com e 
drowned in a sea of darkness and 
misery. In America, even with 
the advantage of cstablished 
facts, statistics and viVId descr(p
lIops, is it pjlssibJe ~o. ima&ine t~o 
horror and despair ' of existence 
as it is where the refugees of the 
world huddle together? 

This Saturday evening the tele· 
vision program 'CBS Reports' 
will present a documentary about 
the work that has been done to 
help refugees in Europe. The pro· 
gram will be reviewed in a later 
issue of the Daily Iowan. It fea· 
tures scenes from Yul Brynner's 
recent European and Middle 
Eastern trip as a Uniled Nations' 
representative. 

Brynner has laken time off 
from his acting in Hollywood in 
order to devote his full cfforts to 
his work with refugees, Another 
Hollywood figure , Don Murray, 
is also known for his work with 
refugees. As a conscientious ob· 
jector, he fulfilled his military 
obligation working in Germany 
and Haly in refugee resettlement. 

Perhaps many of us know that 
the United Nations Goneral As· 
sembly has deSignated 1959·60 as 
World Ilefugee Year. But beyond 
this, d6 we k ow who or where 
or why these people are? Do we 
know how many there are or how 
often they go hungry? Do we 
know who is helping them Qr, 
most important, perhaps, the 
best solution? Do we know any 
more than the quaint fact, per
haps, that a postage stamp or 

Goo(l Listening-

its cancellation announces that 
this is World Refugee Year? 

In the December issue of 'The 
Rotarian" magazine there is an 
article by Trevor Philpott, a 
British journalist. To quote one 
paragraph: 

"It is more usual to think of the 
refugee as someone li ving in a 
tenement, a camp, a hut, a tent 
or a cleft of rock into which he 
Ded as a refuge; a place or a 
country which he sought as a 
temporary shelter, and which is 
serving still, perhaps after many 
years, as his only home. Under 
that description ,there are still 
more than 30 million people in 
the world today who are truly 
refugees, 15 miJIion of whom still 
need a permanent home, or food 
and sbelter, or training to be· 
come self-supporting." 

In the magazine there is also 
"A Symposium on Solutions." 
One of those who comments in 
the symposium is Father Pire, 
who was awarded the 1958 Nobel 
Peace Prize for his work with 
'displaced persons. This part of 
his statement is an ideal simpli· 
cation of the whole problem: 

". . . their tragedy does not 
differ much from the tragedy of 
starving. It is up to us to unite 
all people of goodwill, surmount· 
ing all barriers - East and West, 
political divisions, racial pre· 
judices - so that, finjlJly, all 
those who are not hungry get 'to
gether In order to feed the hun· 
gry." 

Also included, in the magazine 
is a part!al list of various organi
zations whose job it is to try to 
help the refugees, some of which 
accept the assistance of college· 
age people in order to carry out 
thei r work. 

Today On WSUI 
YOU JUST CAN'T PLAY Rioh· 

ard Wagner's "Das RheingoJd" 
these days without havin,g to face 
a lot of nutty questions about 
beauty contests, advertising, 
pootographeI1S' models and beer 
(those oC you under 21 are cau· 
tioned not to read furbber). The 
'reason is, df course, that the un· 
cultured amongst U$ are con· 
stantly alert to !the possibility of 
turniog any of our most treasured 
cultural possessions into joke· 
butts. As a mablier of fact, Ilhis 
vulgar tendency, far £rom driving 
the antagonist to a mending of 
his intellectual ways, has caused 
most good-music lovers to wiW1· 
draw with only an occaskmal, 
guarded reference to "Beebhov. 
-en's Fifth" or "The Fairy's Kiss" 
by Stravinsky, It was with some 
trepldatlon, then, that WSUI 
undel'took to sohcdul6 "Das 
Rhclngold" at just this til1'le. (No, 
the leading Jady, Kirsten Flilg· 
stad, did not win the contest; but 
she slngs nicely, In spite of It.> 
The new recanting Ie sO highly 
regarded, however, that it would 
Iha,ve been silly to succumb to the 
jibes of bile rabb1e. "Das Rhein· 
gold," WlJrhelm Richard Wagoor'.~ 
"Das Rheingold" goes on, AS 
SCHEDULED, at 8:30 p.m. (Don't tor_ to bring your church keys, 
fcllas, wo might Wllllt to c.ap a 
i('w.J 

WHAT WITH ALL THOSE 
CAB I NET APPOINTMENTS, 
Editorial Page ought to be es
pecially inooresting today at 12: 45 
p.m. Already the rumCIt' that one 
Kennedy m.'ght appo~ anotbet 
has sent many a ,reader to ~e 
diotionary for ,a definition of "ne· 
potism;" now, with IJie promise 
Of a oat)inel post devoted to 
"urban affairs," the fat may' be 
really in the lire, The late news 
was ,never more important; and 
that's wily Editorial Page, everY 
Friday, follows bard 00 the heels 
of the 12:30 news. 

I'rlby, Deeemll., f, I ... 

8:00 r.lomlnl Chapel 
811~ Newe 
8:30 Modorn !illropean Novel 
D: I~ Morning :Moo" 
8:30 l3ookllhe/f 
8:511 New. 

10 :00 ¥u~l" , 
11 :00 Lei'l Turn A Po,_ 
1I:1~ J'oototeptl 01 the Free 
Jl :30 MUlie 
11:56 Comln, Eventa 
11 ::18 New. COP1lule 
U:OO Rhylhm RambiN 
12:30 New. 
Ja :~ ))dUorl.1 Pa.e 

1:00 j,{Ulla Mo.lly Mu.le 
8UIII Ne ... 
.:00 TN Tim. 
5:00 Preview 
3il5 IJllOrta TlIII. 
~ : 30 New. 
5 1 .~ CaJladlan PreY ~Iew 
8:00 Iv.nln, Conetr't 
6:30 Evenln, 8' the OP\lra 

Wllller. De. RIIeln,old 
0,45 New. Pinal 

10:00 , iliON OIT 

kSUI· f'ftl 8 ... _10 
7:00 Fin. l\(u.lc 

10:00 SIGN W'F 

LeHan ' 

An Ode to 
Miss Judy 

mma AI 
Knows Craft, :f" \ pledges 9 W 

. Nine girls were 

Ross Exhibit-

To the Editor: 
ON MISS K'S BECOMING A 

CHARTER MEMBER OF THE 
BA R R Y GOLDWATER FAN 
CLUB-

A Conservatory a •• rul. 
I. • ,r"nhou.. or • music 

.chool. 
Not .0 to Iowa'. falr.st daugh

ter 
Who quaHhlg of the drink 

GoIdw.ter 
Wa. moved thl. n.w.r name 

to ,Iv. 
The out-of·date conservative. 
She who look.d at LIFE •• 

duty • 
Fr" •• nt.rprl.lng, •• g • r 

Judy, 
Who vl.w. all socialists with 

loathing, 
Has deck.d the old guard In 

new clothin,. 
The styl.. ar. not .xac:tly 

new, 
But pl,c.d tog.th.r th.y will 

de. 
How admirably th.y filled 

the bill 
For Adam Smith, John Stuart 

Mil II 

Semantic tr.pplng. hide the 
frame, 

Linguistic tricks dlsgul .. the 
name; 

V,t our no ... teach us to be 
wary 

At the .c,nt of a rtactlon· 
aryl 

W. know them b y their 
od'rous fame 

As not fresh fish all sm.1I 
the sam •• 

Mis. Judy .niH. the "stench 
from Stern," 

Who.. lMady fumes her 
IInse. burn. 

She retr.at. to take • stand 
In didionary nonl'nse land. 
Ther. II. Miss K. in .11 her 

glory 
Basking in her Conserva· 

Tory' 

Martin Mohr, G 
Box 230, R. R. 1 

More Chance 
At Moo U 

To the Editor r 
AstOl1nding all it may seem. 

SUI is not the only University in 
great. corny Iowa. There is a 
sister school laughingly, sneer
ingly. condescendingly. pityingly 
referred to as Moo U or the 
Udder U. I mean of course, Iowa 
State University. Certainly we 
are the "True" University. not 
one artificially produccd in na\TlC 
only. 

We are mystically called by lit
erary persons of the East, "The 
Athens of the Middle West". 

Moo U., a Sparta compared 
with our Athens, strangly has two 
stu den t literary magazines. 
"Three Quarter's" a magazine 
that publishes the best of Fresh
man writing, and "Sketch" a 
work that has mostly the writings 
of "The Writer's Roundtable." 

"Sketch" includes poems, short 
stories, and sketches and on the 
whole is rather a high level 
magazine designed to be read by 
the student body (distributed 
free) . 

We, of course, have "Decem
ber" but the price is $1.00 and I 
expect sadly that not more than 
ten per cent of the students ha ve 
ever heard of it. 

But In our AcropolJs. "The 
Writer's Workshop" stands high 
above us and we can not pene· 
trate that adamant plate. 1 feel 
proud when I hear "The Athens 
of the Middle West". but I would 
like to see what the non-beat, 
non-poet, non-genius, just ordi· 
nary, Joe College could write. 

Ronn Mullins, A3 
, 702 N. Van Bur.n 

IncreaSing 
H" 

Skill, Insight I;,'. ' 
I" 

By EDMOND EGLINSKI 
DI Art Revlew.r ) ". 

Today when too often yO~1II ",:, 
artists, poets, and musicians are ;,v " 
looking for an easy way to create. il u 
for a way to avoid the discipline 
and effort that are required to .• ~, , 
achicve anything worth-..yhile, It i 
is pleasant to look at the work O[} . 
an artist who recognizes the i 
value of craClsmanship and gives I' 

evidence of having learned his :1 
trade. r 

Conrad Ross, recent winner 0( , 1\ 
the $2000 Tiffany award, shOW8 (I 
,that he knows the craft of print. ,. 

making in a collection 9f twelve l 'J 
prints and eigh~ drawings on ex- . I 
hibition until December 15. in the ; 
Music Room of the Wesley Foun- ' 
dation. Ross, now on the Univer. 
sity stafr, received his Master o[ I' 

Fine Arts degree here last June. \1 

Printmaking is an exacting 
medium that demands II com· 
plete mastery oC matcrials and I I 

techniques before the artist can \: I, 

create freely. A study of the 
work of Ross, from the early I! 
"Horseness" and "Beachbird," • 

1 woodcuts that are dated 1954, to 
I' the most recent "Self·Portrait," 

an engraving dated 1960, reveals I 
a steady increase in skill and ! 
insight into the potentialities o[ I ' 
his chosen field. i 

Among the prints. "Self·Por· 
trait, 1960" (number 20 in the \' 
catalogue) is the most direct aDd 1 
forceful. In it Ross bas played I 
with the engraved line, first I 
swinging it in long, sweeping, \ ' 
deeply-gouged curves, then twist· I, 
Ing it in shorter, tighter, more I 
shallowly cut curves as he de· 
Iineates the arms and torso - I 
the haIr and face. I 

There is an animation in tbls 
portrait that is compelling and 
pleasing. The artist bas success· 
fully combined in this print a 
feeling for directness and sim· V 
plicity. 

Ross seems to be working with Ii: 
Lhe problem of space and spatial I i 
delineation in t h r e e intaglio I I 

; I prints treating family subjects. 
"Children," (No.7) "Two Kids." i : 
(no.6) and "Family Portrait," : l 
(no. 5) show his interest in creat· I ! 
ing a sen e of space and atmos- I I 
phere through a series of advooc· 1/ 
ing and receding dark and light ~ 
shapes. His successful solution to ~ 
this problem Is somewhat lessen· Il\ 
ed as the prints take on a slightly ' 1 
over·worked {~\ing and at ttme1! \ \ 
become confusing. I I 

Two monotypcs "Child and 
Doll." (no. 17) and "Mother and 
Child." (no. 18) are especially in· 
teresting as examples of a tech- ".1 
nique not oCtcn used. A monotype r 
i made by drawing with printin~ :;, 
Ink directly on a smooth plate 
and produces a single print as I 

the name suggests. II 
Tho drawings deserve montion, 

espccially a group of five small 
brush and Ink drawings of now
ers. Collectively they are inter
esting as an example of the many 
ways an artist can look at the 
same subject and individually as 
thoroughly competant and force· 
ful drawings. 

Ross is not yet a professional 
ariUst but he shows promise. 
Many of the prints in this e~· 
hibition were done in the class· 
room and show the careful and 
hesitant development that i. 
characterl tic of cIa sroOm work. 
Nonetheless. Ross has demon· 
strated that he learned his lei· 
sons well. 
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lO p.m.; Saturct.y 8 un. to • p.m.: • 
LlCTUItE. oponlOred by PoIIUcal 

ScI.Me Department and Colle.. 01 
Law. 8 p.nt .• MoM.y. Dec. 12. Sen. 
ate Ohombor, Old Capllol. Subje<:11 
"The Problem 01 Peaci In the Middle 
Salt." 

ZOOlA)OY I!M1N~k,' p.m,. !'rl· 
dA¥, Dec. t. 101 ZoolollY .Bulldlng . 
8ubj,a&: "CIliate epllleneUc .yale"",." 
by Dr. N, E, Williaml. 

IIP,",IIIII CLUII, T !~ p.m., 'rue.
day. Dec. 13, River Room, Union. 
PI1l,ram: pupp"~ showl. pl.y. and 
model cia" of elementary 'Chool 
chlklren .tudyltl. Spenl.h. 

OANomATl1I roa DIOalE, IN 
PlillaUMn, Orde .. (or olttoll' .rad
u.tltln announcementl of the Eebru&rY 
Convnencemeftt III 11'1. Alumni Halla •• 
110 N. Madlaon 8t" ICro .. from the 
UnIon, before I p.m., TtllIJ'ldl,. Ian. 
a. 

1I1N10U AND OkADUATt llTU. 
DI)I'I'II ( •• Ge'" enli""fll wllo e.PeeI 
to ,radult. In Jun. or AUCU.t .nd 
Ofho Ire Interuted In jftb. In bll~l
..... Indultry Gr ,Overnment Ihould 
1M relll.&eJ'tld In the lIu.ln_ PlAte
",,,nt Ofllce b, n.tl. II. . --.......... 

LllikARY nOUaR , Monda' tllrotillh 
J'r14q 71110 I ,m. to I un. 8IIUrda1 

Sunday 2 p.m. 10 I p.m. " , 

U \II I V la81-,;y-OOOPIUnn 
BABY.RITTING LIAGUi. Dec. • 
throur\l Dec. If - Call M .... VaI'IIlta, • ' 
7-53U. j , 

PlILI) IIOUII PL"y-ktOaft lOr • i 
.tudenll, facul'y ,""ft. .nd Il10'''''' ~ • 
every Tualday and !'rid." froID ~:" 
to ':30 p.m, 

PI.I.OIJIITAL ITUDIN'U to "'.., 
Colle,. of !lentl.try In lie"'. 1.1. 
"ppllc.Uon. for "ptlt~. telt, til b, .. 
.Iven JAn., 14. av.lI.bl. III •• IIftIIIr'. l
Of/lee. De,dllne for fill'" III DI& I" " 
1180. 

aIOaUT10IfAL .tmoI1NO tal 
III women .I\lden'" 01\ Monda" Wad
lIe_y, Thundq. end rrlda, ,.. 
. :11 to ':11 .t tbe W_'. a,.. 
.. _um. • 

I 

IOWA MhO.IAIl mnolf 80II1II. ! ' 
lIunday throuan TIIU, rtd.y , ..... ie ,~, 
10 :30 p.m.. PrJday en4 I&tur*r t ~ 
I .m. to lJ mld"l,.,«. • 

Tnl 'rnulfo ......... (In ...... .u .' 
",UOOIATION will malnlaln:e1M . 'I' 
iflOn, -.,vJee durin, till ~ 
Ii!lIOol ~f. A,,1OM derII~ a • 
Alltrr "hnuld tAli th_ lOy' oItIc!t, 
)(2"" btlwtea lbe bollti ., , .. I , ... 

for women. They are: 
ematy, Al, Des M 
uecker, At. Geneva, 
ken .\3, Clinton, 
For't Dodge, e 'ail 
Cedar Falls, Kay 
turnwa, Sandy Lyon, 
,ig, Martha Taylor, 
and Mary Wauer, Ai, 
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IS Exhibit-

(nows Craft, 
Increasing 

Skill, Insight 
By EDMOND EGLINSKI 

"'. 01 Art Reviewer J . 
I, 

roday whcn too often youna l.':, 

lists. poets. and musicians are :,v " 
)king for an easy way to create. i, ~' 
: a way to avoid the discipline . 
d cffort that are required to .. ;: , 
hicve anything worthwhile, It ~ 

pleasant to look at thc work of } , 
artist who recognizes the ; 

lue of craftsmanship and gives " 
ldenco o( having learned his ,I 
de. I 
Conrad Ross. recent winner of · i\ 
) $2000 TifCany award. shows : I 
It he knows the craft of print· \ 
lking in a collecUon of twelve 
Ints and eight drawings on ell- , 'f 
lition until December 15. iri the \ 

I', 
l5ic Room of the Wesley Foun-
tion. Ross. now on the Univer· 
y staff. received his Master of I: 

ne Arts degree here last June. I I 
I, 

~rintmaking is an exacting 
ldium that demands a com· , 
lte mastery of materials and I I 

~hniqucs before the artist can : 
late freely . A study of the I, 
'rk of Ross. (rom the early \! 
[orseness" and "Beachbird," V 
'odcuts that are dated 1954. to I 

l most recent "Self·Portrait," (" 
engraving dated 1960. reveal~ 
steady increase in skill and , 
light into the potentialities of I i 
I chosen field. , 
\mong the prints. "Self·Por· 
lit . 1960" <number 20 in the i,! 
taloguc) is thc most direct and 
·cefu!. In it Ross has played ! 
th the engraved line, first ! I 
inging it in, long. sweeping. t 
eply·gouged curves. then twist· I 

t it in shorter. tighter, more Ii 
allow Iy cut curves as he de· ; 
cates the arms and torso - I 
! hair and facc. 
rhere is an animation in this 
rtrait that is compelling and 
lasing. The artist has success· 
Iy combined in this print a 
lling for directncss and sim· \j 
city. 

Ross sccms to be worlring wIth I: .' ) problem of space and spatial i: 
lineation in t h r e e intaglio , i 
ints trealing Camily subjects. ~ f 
:hildren." (No.7) "Two Kids," i 
0.6) and "Family Portrait." : : 
D. 5) show his interest in creat· I,! 
t a sense oC space and alloos· I 
ere through a scrics of advanc· I, 
t and receding dark and light ~ 
apes. His successful solution to 1 
s problem is somewhat Jessen· I: 
as the prints take on a slightly '\ 

er·worked fecling and at times / 
~ome conCusing. I I 
rwo monotypcs "Child and I 
,11 ," (no. 17) and "Mother and I 
ild," (no. 18) are especially in· , 
'esting as examplcs of a tech· J 
lue not often used. A monotype ! 
made by drawing with printinq 1'\ 
' directly on a smooth plate 
~ produces a singlc print as I 
l name suggcsts. I 
rhe drawings descrve mention, 
lccially a group of five small • 
Ish and ink drawings of now· ' 
I. Collectively they are inter· 
ing as an example of the many 
ys an artist can look at the 
ne subject and individuaJly as 
'roughly compctant and force-
drawings. 

toss Is not yct a professional 
l ~st but he shows promise. 
lOy of UIC prints in this e~· 
,Ilion were done in the class· 
,m and show the careful and 
litant developmcnt that is 
lracteristic of classroom work. 
netheless. Ro s has demon· 
ated that he learned his lea· 
IS well. 

etin 
I 

Board ' , 
~ , n....... ., Til. DaI', ...... 

, ••••• , lilt •• , ','.r. , •• u· ., .. ".1 ••••• • Ift ... of Qa. 
, ••• aU ........ , .... , ... lit 

\ 

~ 
~ 

I a.m. to 10 p.m .; SundlY ,:10 , 
L. to I • . rn, Desk Servioe: Mon4A" ~ . 'I 

'UCn Tnurod.oy 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; " 
:lay 8 I.m. to 5 p.m. and. 7 pm. lei 
p .m.: Satu\'dey 8 1 .11\, 10 I p.m.; i 
lday I p .m. \Q I p.m. 

]I( IV I a81~ooqPluornll \:'( , 
BY·BITTINO LIAGUB. Dee. • t 
,uilh Dec. I. -CaU Mrs. V_till. • .... 
IIII,n WOUII PLAY-WlOWn _, 
jentl, "",,ully Ittff. Ind IPOIlMI 
ry TuellClIY Ind ntda, frolll ,:, ' 
' :30 p.m. , ~ 

.. 1·nINTAL STUD'NT. 10 en. ' 
~,. 01 !lenti.t.y In hpt. 1.,1. 
:>Il~.tlon. lor apt/tu\le lett. to bt .. ' 
en Jan. I •• lvaU,bl. In ....... a. 
lu. Deodllne for fllinc la DIe. II, ~ 
~ , 

IOaUTlOKAi:ltmnltNG ,. ~ " . 
"'omen .hMlentf 011 Mondt,. Wid. Ii d.,. 'J'hundq, and rrldt, flail ~ 
I to '111 .t .. W_'I ar.. ~ I 
lum. .: . 

- ~ I 
)WA JIIIMOalAII mtlOM .OIlUI r 
.day throu,h ThuridlY , .... " te:., 
10 p.m. 'rldoy aM .. ~ '''' , 10 II midnl,ht. ~, 

HI 1'OUffO wo .. iHlI (lR"'~" . ' 
OOIA'tIOIrl ",HI mllntain a b • J 
ill "",let durlhl \lie ~ 
'01 rear, AnJOllt IhIIrtnf • .. • 
·r shl1ll1d CAn 1.I\e "Y" otfk!t, '1 
-til belW_ Il1t 110,," .. 1 aM I .; l ' 

mma Alpha Chi 
ledges 9 Women 
Nine girls were recently pledged 

to membership in Lambda chap
ter of Gamma Alpha Chi. national 
professional advertising fraternity 
lor women. They are: Carole Air 
trnaty. AI. Des Moines. Beverly 
Beeker. AI . Geneva, Ill., Judi Bur· 
ken. A3. Clinton. Nicki Gustin, A3. 
Fort Dodge. Gail Hemenway. A4. 
Cedar Falls, Kay Kutnink. A3. Ot· 
tumwa. Sandy Lyon, A2. Schles· 
wig. Martha Taylor. AI. Perry. 
and Mary Wauer. AI. Sioux City. 

Christmas 
1960 
Brings 

the AIJ New 

PARKER 
45 

With America's 
urgest Ink Cartridge 

14K GOLD POINT 

Distinlluished stim· 
nrept stylln,. Balanced 
tapered barrel in 6 Ju~ 
troul colors. Silvery 
Luatraloy cap. Easy to 
au. Just slip in Klant spilJ. 
proof cartrldlle of Parker 
Super Quink ink. Over· 
flow ink collector preventa 
1eakinll •.• keeps fina:ers. 
clothes and paper dean. 

Greeks Set 
Yule Fetes 
For Children 

Thirty·six handicapped children 
will spend Saturday afternoon at 
the Beta Theta Pi social fralernity. 
A Christmas party will be given 
Jointly with the Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority at 2:30 p.m. 

With Santa as supervisor. the 
children will sing Christmas carols 
and receive little gifts. 

The Phi Delta Theta social era· 
ternity will have a Christmas 
party for underpriviledged chilo 
dren. The children will be picked 
up by the house members at 1 
p.m. Sunday to go to the house for 
games. ice cream and cake. 

A Christmas party for crippled 
children will be given Sunday aft· 
ernoon at 2 p.m. by the Phi Kappa 
Psi social fraternity. There will be 
about 15 children ranging from 5 
to 16 years Old. 

Pictures will be taken at the 
party for the children with a pola· 
roid camera. Stockings filled with 
candy and presents will be handed 
out by Santa Claus. 

'Been Waiting Long?' 
• 

Pam Waller. AI . Algona. descends the stairs at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta House. as her escort. Jim Piper. AI. Ames waits . .. and 
has Qeen waiting for sometlme. This weekend is a busy one for 
SUlowans with many forma ls and parties planned. Pam and Jim will 
be attending the Kappa Alpha Theta formal this evening. 

ZIMMERLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zimmerly. 
Forest View Trailer Court. are 
the parents of a son born Tuesday. 
Dec. 6 at Mercy Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds. three and a , 
half ounces. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph rspeas 

Groups Plan Christmas • • • 

Parties, Winter Formals 
WOOD . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wood . 236 
Quonset Park. are thc parents of a 
doughtcr born Wednesday. Dec. 7 
at Mercy Hospital. .She weighed 
nine pounds and two ounces. 

With Christmas just around the 
corner. many sororities and Crater. 
nities are having their annual win· 
ter formal. or Christmas party. 
DELTA CH[ social fraternity is 
having its formal Friday at the 

THE WORLD'S MOST 
HONORED WATCH 

THE WORLD'S MOST 
HONORED 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Honor her thil Chrillmol ",ilh 
a longlnol, Ihe world', moll 

honored ",a'ch. No other 
nome On a watch ",.an, 10 

lIIuch. Longin •• Is ,h. walch 01 
higho,' prtltlg. among 

Ih. finell watches of Ihe Y(jII'ld. 

Hotel Roosevelt in Cedar R:tpids. 
from 7:30 p.m. until midnight. The 
Trio Plus band will plar. 

Saturday, SIGMA CHI social 
fraternity will have a Christmas 
dinner dance at .the Ranch. 'rhe 
Sparrows of Waterloo will provide 
music for the evening. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA social 
sorority is having its winter formal 
at the Ranch Friday. with the 
dance music of the Trio Plus band. 
The theme. which is a surprise. is 
being planned by the pledges. 
Chairmen for the dance are Donna 
Arp. A3. Davenport. and Lyn 
Sears. AI. Davenport. 

Santa and his two helpers will 
distribute gifts to the dates of thc 
DELTA UPSILON fraternity memo 
bers on Saturday at the annual 
Christmas formal to be held at the 
Craternity house. Jan Severson. A3. 
Ames. is in charge of the dance. 
Behm Martin's band will provide 
dance music [rom 8 p.m. until 
12:15 a.m. 

Friday. the SIGMA PHI EPSI· 
LON social fraternity will hold its 
winter formal at its house. which 
will be decorated as a Swiss lodge. 

The Key Notes band will provide 
the music . Wrapped party favors 
will be under the Christmas tree. 

DELTA TAU DELTA social fra· 
ternity will have its "Roaring 

Homemade 
Candy Tips 
For Hoi idays 

.. ' 

• To make sure homemade CQJl. 
dies for tile holidays tum out 
well. follow these suggestions: 

Always use a beavy saucepan 
that Ilolds about three time$ as 
much as ~he reciPe calls Cor to 
keep candy from running over. 

Stir until sugar is dissolved be
fore 'IIUowing mlxture to boil. AI· 
ways stir With a wood.eh. spoon. 

Sugar crystals will be washed 
down if the pan is covered {or the 
first oIihree minutes of the boiling 
period. 

Let candy get almost cold be· 
fore beating. 

Use a candy thermometer in 
making your .candy. 

Candy cools faster on a marble 
slab. 

"J.B./I Discussion 
At U. Club Tea 

Twenties" party Friday evening. A discussion of Archibald Mac· 
in the basement and living room of leish's current play, .. J.B .... will 
their house. Tile c9stumes and de· be presented at th~ annual Christ· 
cora lions will takc an Un touch· mas tea of the University Club at 
abies .theme. The Blue Notes Com· 2 p.m .• Tuesday. in the clubrooms 
bo will play. of Iowa Memorial Union .. 

Sunday evening the PI BETA Mrs. Richard L. Duncan and 
Mrs. George Zimmerman. who are 

PH[ social sorority will hold its active in the Community Theatre. 
annual Christmas buffet dinner. will give the program. 
The upstairs rOClms decorated in a Christmas decorations will orna. 

SOCIETY 
Pal Augustine, Editor Sandra Lehman, A&Ntant 
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Decor, Open House, Cozy 
Among Dorm Yule Festivities 

Tinsel, Cmistmas balls. and 
lights strung gaily on the trees in 
North and South lounge oC Currier 
Hall were the beginnings of a full 
week of Christmas acUvilies for 

Alpha Chi's Hold 
Yule Activities 

A tree trimming party held Sat· 
urday. Dec. 3. followed by a buCfet 
spaghetti supper for the Alpha Chi 
Omega social sororily members 
and their dates. led 0(( the soror· 
ities' Christmas activities. 

Sunday. Dec. 4. a faculty tea 
was held Crom 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Alpha Chi house. Approximately 50 
faculty members. invited by the 
girls. attended the tea ~rranged 
by the pledges. 

Saturday evening a Christmas 
cozy for the girls in the house and 
the pledl/es will be hil/hlighted by 
the discovery of their "Secret San· 
tas." There also will be gift ex· 
changes. r eCreshments and carol· 
ing. 

College Board 
College Board tryouts for next 

summer will be held at the Van· 
dervoort department store in SL 
Louis during the Chrl$nBS Ho)j· 
day. 

Requirements are that the stu· 
dent must have completed one 
year of college by next summer 
and the student must be from the 
Sl. Louis area. 

Tryouts wil! be Dec. 27 and 28. 

the Currier girls. Following the 
tree decorating, the girls sang 
carols. drank cocoa and chatted. 

Sunday afternoon an OpeD house 
will be held in Currier. Parents. 
friends. and dates will have an op· 
portunity to see the Cbristmas de· 
corations in the dormitory. Pour
ing [or the .tea at the open house 
will be Marilyn La Plante, A4. 
Sioux City. Barbara Jacob, A4 . 
Mendota. JII .• Mary Lindeman. AS. 
Arlington. 

The doors entered in the door 
decorating contest will be judged 
Sunday. however the results won' t 
be announced until Monday. 

Tuesday evening will be the big 
night for many of the girls. An all· 
Dorm cozy is planned. Entertain· 
ment Cor Ihe evening will be the 
New Student freshman talent show. 
Following refreshments many 01 
the girls will go back to their room. 
but some of the girls armed with 
pillow and blanket wlll spend the 
night downstairs. 

Throughout the week the various 
dormitory units will be sponsoring 
Pixie Pals. secret Santa projects. 

i :ICIOUS Food I 
= at I 
i REASONABLE PrieM II I Eat.t the 

I~A:O~T~tl 
THE PAPER PLACE 

GROWS FOR you .... 

A NEW ENTIRE SECTION DEVOTED 
TO FINE 

HARDCOVER READING SELECTIONS 
ALL 

SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR READING' 
PLEASURE 

anti ,..,erbaek. 

~ ........................• = AN INCREASINGLY COMPREHENSIVE = 
• STOCK OF FOLKSONG AND • = SPOKEN VOICE· RECORDINGS I I FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD. • 

~~ ........................• 
ODd p.,.rbaeh • . . • . ..p.'b ..... 

,a,erbaek . • • . . ..perbaek. . • . . ,.,erbuk.. a... resl 

PAPERBACKS 
ALL GROWING DAILY FROM 

MORNING TILL MIDNIGHT 
Choioe of 7 Ilold pointa 

from lU\l8r-fine to extra
broad. Installed right at 
the counter. Two Klant 
Ink ear~ridll81 f ree wi~b 

pen, only U. Matcbinr 
Pencil '3.85. Get yours 
now I 

Vet. for Dliitti. a. $75.00 
you (on mok. this Chrlstma. 

D m.rry on. with tho long In •• 
".i ... l.ro'4 Illustrated abov •• 

Othor longlnel walcho. 
for lodle. lind gonl\emo. 

prked up 10 $10.000. 

~hristmas theme will serve a.s dia· ment the tea table. Mrs. Virgil M. 
mg rooms. ~anta. Claus will. ~ Hancher and Mrs. M. L. Hult, 
present to dehver gtfts to the gIrl S I president of the club. will pour. :J~ p. A~ 
dates. Mrs. W. R. Hudson and Mrs. Eric 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 90cial fra· Funke are co.chairmen of the e aper ace 
AT 

IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY CO. 
EI.ht South Clinton 

,.. "~OOUCT or 
... THt "ARKER PEN cO"",,,,"Y 

' . 

. 1 Fuiks 
pl~ff:1'@jlt<m1ft.ri~1 

• ~.. • ,0:,.-- • - -

L,," 

Your Je;weler for 50 Years 

220 E. Wo.hingtDn 

ternily will hold its annual tree event. and Mrs. Emil Witschi Is 
trimming party Friday evening. ·n . charge of refreshments. Mrs. 130 SO. CLINTON STREn 
An informal dance will follow the V. R. Bennion is general chairman FREE GIFTS WRAPPED & MAILED ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A. 

tree d~~a~~ T~~ti~~ e" u~~C~~~b~~:e~n~~~~~r~th:e~m~o~n~th~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nog and cake will be served. grad· .: 
uate students. who are Phi Kappa 
Sigma alumni. are invited. 

The annual DELTA ZETA winter 
formal will be held Saturday at 
the chapter house from 9 p.m. un· 
til midnight. The t heme will be 
Snowflake Fantasy. Music will be 
provided by the Trio Plus. General 
chairman of the event is Dianne 
Ferguson. A3. Waterloo. 

Hands~-" ~--.. 
Established 1854 I • 

I 
BREMERS~~"''''''''''''''''''''''~~ 
~ . Christmas Gift~ for aU the men In your life ~ 
I ~ I Make ~:~;;;~rJ~~h7~~ N~ , ~ 
I the hat' that travels in stylef 

I~ On. 01 thoa:~a:~':;:::~:OI styl .. m 
the season is the JET 707. Lower tapering B cro~n with hand set front pinch to lock in 

~ its good looks from tho start. Narrow brim 
I has a hand-felted edge. In proper size and 

' . I 

"diamond 

·U you see a diamond 
advertised as "blue-white:' 

be aueful. Too many diamonds 
maquerading as "blue-white" '" 

inferior to ICIDS that are 
colorless or nearly 10. Tho w.y to be IUfO 

of truo diamond nlue' for yom: money 
is to lCle<:t your jc'ftlcr carefully. I 

~ Hands Jewelry Store "-,, 
l Z be {~~ 

On y at BREMERS Mem r American Gem Society ~ ~i; 

Z color-

I I .' '" ~ 

"S()lf Conforming" and CClmfortable 
W. blow and parantce the qUality'and value 

of cvory diamond we offer for sale. 

f~",,~ '~ __ .~~ .. ~~~ \ ____________ .n_._h_u_n_d~_d __ n_IM __ e_ad __ w_a_.h_I_"_Mft ____ ~~ __ ----~~ __ '_P_~ ____ ~ 

Iowa Lawn and Garden Center's 
TOY TOWN DISCOUNT SALE 

- Our s.les Policy - If .... r pricH ...... ·t the lowest In 1_. City. 
tell us ancI 1_. Lawn .nd G.rden Center will not only MEET the 
price but BEAT the price. Our Toy T_n will not knowintly be 
ulWlenold. Buy from the Best Selection .t the Best Prien. 

Iowa Lawn and Garden Center 
Undenell. Thou Who Won't Ie Undersold 
All Ite",. New In Original Fadory Package 

roday's modern shopper is an active. busy person who does thing,s 
in a hurry and expects quick re ults! Now, Iowa Lawn and Garden 
Center has expanded its Toy Department to meet this need. We have 
doubled the dIsplay area for your added convenience. 

SHOP WITH EASE 
Convenient Location: Convenient HOUri: 

Highway No. 6 
In Coralville 

Dally - 10 to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 12 to 6 p .m. 

101', of N.tion.lly Advertised Items All .t Discount Prk .. 

PARK FREEl SEE ITI BUY ITI 
TAKE IT WITH YOUI 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TOYS 

fOR GIRLS AND BOYS 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
WEDNESDAY thru MONDAY 

• Art Linkletter'. LIFE G.me • 
Mit. LI.t $6, Specl.1 Discount Prl,o ..•.......•..... 

• P.rtcer Brother'. RISK G.me 
Mit. Lilt ~7.W, Specl.l Disc .... nt Price .. , ..... ~ 

• RMI •• .,. .... W ..... 
Mft. LI,t Prlu $UI, Specl.1 Discount Prl,o 

$3.95 
$4.95 
$1.88 

• M.rx Toyl : 
Anlm.1 Pet Shop-Includel Pet Store with Dotl. Blrdl. MoM.,I. 

;~~~D~~::~ic~r~~~": . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . $2.19 
B.byl.ncI Nursery - Includes nurltry, cribs, doll.. furnllvrl. 
etc. Mf,. Lilt Price $2.", $2.19 
Speclol Oiscount Price " ..... . 

• Ny Lint's Hoavy Duty •• 11 met.l, AtomIc C.nnon, Fires h.rml" • 
rubbor roc:kot •• B.rrel rai.o •• nd roc:ket. fire Iledrically. April. 
for ony boy/ Mf •. Ii.t prlco $12.9S. While thoy la.t. $S 9S 
Special Discount Price • 
(Batteri" not included.) 

• P.rk ... ·s Monopoly, Mf •• list price $4. 
Specl.I Disc .... nt Prlco . .. 

• P.rker'. Clue. R .. ul.r $3."', 
Speci.I Discount Price 

Magic Mirror Record Kit 

$2.59 
$2.39 

Fits any 78 rpm 
or thrce - speed 
phono. See Mov· 
109 Pictures as 
your record plays. 

Mf •. LI,t Price $2." 

CHILDHOOD 
INTEREST 

CRADLE SYMPHONY 

Crib Exerciser with Music Box. 

Perfect Entertainment for the 

Baby. 

Mit. lilt Prlco $5.00 

DI,count ~A 35 
Price .,.,. 

Rademaker 
Croquet 

Sets 

Made of Select Vermont 
Hardwood. Kiln Dried, 
High Lustre Wax Finish, 
Large Selection. All at 
Lowest Prices. 

Discount 
Prico $2.59 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Short needled Scotch Pine from Canada and 
Nova Scotia. Deluxe short needled "Sheared" 
Scotch Pine. Especially tailored while crow· 
~~~gi~~. ~~~. ~~~.~~: 5.50 hi 10.75 

Rotul.r short neodIocI 5cGtch Pine, c .... 
Soloetier;. Prices $UI hi $6" 

NAnONALLY ADVERTISED TOYS 
FOR GIRLS AND IOYS 

IOWA LAWN and GARDEN 
GENTER'S TOY TOWN 

HIGHWAY NO.6 WEST In CORALVIUI 
• 



ig Ten Seeking 
TV Pay Chaf.lge 

CHICAGO (AP) '- The Big Ten. which has never been 
happy over the NCAA's football TV policy, Thursday recom
mended several revisions of the program. 

At their annual winter meeting. - - --- ----.---
cunference athletic directors urged 
tho NCAA to altcr financial ar
rangements on the regional phase 
oC its national TV football program. 
Last season, the NCAA had four 
regional dates on whJch three 
games in three different areas 
were televised. 

The Big Ten suggests that in
stead of an even split of TV (ees 

ANOTHER STORY: 
PAGE S 

on regional telecasts, that pay· 
ment be made in proportion to the 
number of market cities in which 
a regional game is shown. , 

Big Ten regional games were 
shown in a greater population area 
than games in some other sectors. 

The Big Ten TV committee al
so recommended that negotiations 
for (ootball TV appearances be ad
ministered by sponsors through 
the office of Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson, rather than individ· 
ual Big Ten schools. 

Rose Bowl expenses from the share 
of conference receipts. Because the 
Big Ten no longer has a formal 
Rose Bowl contract. this item will 
need later clarification. 

However, a conference agree· 
ment still specifies a 12·way split 
of Rose Bowl receipts, after ex
penses, with two shares going to 
Minnesota and one each to the 
other conference members and 
commissioner's office. Each past 
Rose Bowl share amounted to 
about $23.000. 

Faculty representatives contin
ued to work on proposed revision 
of the Big Ten's financial aid and 
academic standards for athletes. 

Haney Name~ 
Angels GM 

LOS ANGELES r.fl - Fred Ha- r 
ney, who spent most of his many 
years in baseball as a player and 
field manager, Thursday was 
named general manager of the 
Los Angeles Angels of the Amer· 
ican League. 

J 

. , 

'Evy at Big Ten Parley 
Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashevski (left) 
chats with Big Ten Commilsio"er Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson (center) and Guy Mackey, Purdue athletic 

director, at meeting of confere"ce repre.enta
tlves in Chicago Thunday. Stories at left and on 
page 5. -AP Wirephoto 

Another suggestion to the NCAA 
was that it stay one. year ahead 
in setting up its national TV pro
gram, which currently is arranged 
through the 1961 season. The Big 
Ten wants the NCAA to consider 
the 1962 season at its annual con· 
vention in Pittsburgh next Jan. 9· 
10-11. 

The Big Ten athletic directors 
authorIzed payment of Minnesota's 

Barnum's 6-Under 
Tops Gables Field 

President Bob Reynolds made 
the announcement at a lunchl!on 
some 24 hours after Los Angeles 
was granted its franchise in the 
junior circui t. 

Haney listed several possibili
ties as the field manager, includ· 
ing Casey Stengel, Leo Durocher, 
Bob Elliott and Bill Rigney. 

Sf.. Louis To Be T qughest 
Yet for tl",defeated' ·Hawks 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'! - John Barnwn 
putted to a 6ounder.·par 65 . .and JI 

one-stroke lead in the first round 
of ~he $20,000 Coral Gables Open 
golf tournament Thursday. 

HANDCRAFTED 
QUALITY 

Featu~s Zenith's Hand· 
trafled Horizonlal TV 
chusis. Sunshine' Pic
ture Tube. Target Turret 
Tuner. Cinelens'" Picture 
Glass. Sound OUI front 
speaker. 19' overall dial. 
piclure meas. 172 sq. in. 
rectangular picture .~ •. 
In Skyline Blue color or 
Silver Gray color. 

He . said he hoped to name a 
manager by next Monday to sit 
in with the club at the player se· 
lection meeting in Boston Tues· 
day. 

SLIM! TRIM! The MARDI GRASMeII., '2110 

WOODBUnSOUND SERVICE 
218 E College 338·7547 

We service what we seU. 

By JIM TUCKER 
Staff Writer 

The St. Louis University Billi
kens, led by 6-10, 2?O-pound center 
Bob Nordmann. will provide un
beaten Iowa with its toughest chal· 
lenge of the young basketball sea· 
son Saturday night at the Iowa 
Fieldhouse. • • 

The Billikens, who play Creigh
ton (Iowa's Monday foe) tonight, 
opened their season with a lop· 
sided 76·24 victory over the Cali
fornia Aggies, then lost to Ohio 
State last week 81-66. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuer· 
man laid, "They will be our 
Ioughelt oppone"t before Christ· 
mas. They're always a good ball 
club, and we'll know a lot more 
about our team after we play 
lt1efTI· " 
Ohio Slate, rated by many pre· 

season polls as the top team in the 

Law's Bad Ankle 
Should Be O.K. 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Vernon 
Law's injured right ankle should 
be 100 per cent sound by spring 
training, Dr. Joseph Fipegold, the 
Pittsburgh Pirate's team physi· 
cian, said Thursday. 

Want to prevent gas-line free~e 

in your car_this wi..I).ter? Just go steady 

with STANDARD GASOLINES 

• 
'with the real thing .••. 

-----leer 
.. 

cost in both 

Standard GaSolines. 

You·n get . protecUo~ . 

against gas-line freeze 

all 'l-vlnter long ... Cast stal'ting. too_ 

when you 

"Go steady with Slundord:" t . 

iUr adVice, sir.. - . 
!Jd1Je-~/' 

nation, had to come from behind Hartweger, 6-4, and Kieffer, 6-3. 
with a strong second half to defeat are good rebounders and are noted 
the Billikens. St. Louis held Ohio for their accuraoy in both field 
State's All-American Jerry Lucas shots and free throws. 
to one field goal in the first half Hartweger displayed his free
as the BiUikens compiled a 35-34 throwing accuracy last .. ason 
lead. by hitting 11 per cent of his gift 

Nordmann, who is said to look shoh. KieHer came through with 
more like a professional football 20 points last week against Ohio 
tackle than a basketball player, is St.t •. 
the mainstay of the St. Louis of· The Billiken starting lineup aver
fense. He scored 439 points for the ages 6-4, compared to a 6-3 aver· 
Billikens last season, averaging age for the Hawkeyeg. 
16.3 per game. He also set a new .. __________ -. 
st. Louis field goal accuracy rec· 
ord, hitting 55.8 per cent of his 
shots. and he grabbed 393 rebounds, 
an average of 14.6 per game. 

Other St. Louis starters are Glen 
Mankowski and George Lantino
vicb at guards, and Gordon Hart· 
weger and Tom Kieffer at ,for
wards. 

Ma"kowskl, a 6·3 senior from 
Des Moillel, has sl:ored 370 
points ill the past two .. a.o"l 
for the Billikenl, ranking second 
to Nordman". 
Lantinovich. 5-11, is the play· 

maker of the Billikens and has the 
reputation of being an excellent 
jump·shooter_ 

This Middie's 
Real Bowl-er 

ANNAPOLIS, Mel III -
Midthipman AI Hughes i, 
"ttlng reedy to ,plilY in two 
bowls in two sports. 

He'll captain the Navy bas· 
ket~1l team In the Gator 
Bowl tournam.m at Jacklon
vlll. Dec. 29·30. 

On Jan. 2, he'll be a half. 
back on Navy's football team 
agal",t Missouri in the Orange 
Bowl. 

Thompson To Fight T;wic~ 
Must Disprov~ 'L~zy' Rap 

NEW YORK LfI - "I have two 
[ights to fight Saturday night," 
said Argentina's Federico Thomp
son Thursday about his 15-round 
title bout with WO'l'ld welter-weight 
champion Benny (Kid) Paret or 
Cuba at Madison Square Garden. 

"One's against Paret and the 
other is against you fellows who 
call me a lazy fighter ," said 
Thompson. "That lazy part is un· 
fair. A good boxer never 'wastes 
punches. He tries to make every 
on coun!." 

The " lazy" tag was applied to 
Thompson hereabouts after he 
fought a 12-round draw with the 
busy little Cuban irl his New York 
debut last March 25. Everyone 
agreed the 33-year·old Argentine 
was a good fighter but most called 
him a "good,"lazy fighter ." 

"I have no fault to find with 
that draw decision." said Thomp· 
son, "but I've got to do something 
about the lazy part. I've got to 
offset all this talk. This time I'll 

carry ' the fight to him. After aU, 
he's got the title so I ha ve to go 
get it if I'm gOing to win. 

"I plan to be the altacker and 
the counter-puncher_ I don't usual
ly fight that way but I've got to 
stop them from caUing me lazy." 

Both Thompson and Par e t 
wound up their training Thursday 
for the nationally televised ABC 
bout. 

. A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of low. 
City'. frl8lldUast tavern. 

you' .... right, 
It's "Doc" Connell's' 

The Annex 
2' E. Colleg. 

, -

-8E€K~~ 
6U.NERkL H0M, 

507, E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHO~E 3240 

I I 
/ 

/ 
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Norris Tells ea¥~ffs 
For fight 'Goodwill' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - James D. Norris testified Thurs
day his International Boxing Clubs paid money to the woman 
who became Mrs. Frankie Carho and to old-time manager 
Jack Kearns so his fight . cards i 
wouldn't be upset by cantankerous Norris said the IBC had corn-
managers. mitments with two television net-

"We felt it necessary to employ works for boxing shows two nights 
effective goodwill representatives a week. 
to help us," Norris said in a state- But from the start, he said, he 
ment read behind closed doors to encountered trouble from New 
the Senate Antimonopoly subcom- York boxing managers who he 
mittee investigating underworld sAid banded together "with the reo 
influence on pro boxing. suit that ' we were harrassed in 

Norris's testimony on this point many respects." 
in general paralleled that of Tru· The subcom'1'littee previously 
man Gibson, who was president heard that Kearns received at 
of the clubs in Chicago and New least $137,000 aod Viola Masters 
York. The boxing clubs, once gi· between $40,000 and $45,000 from 
ants in fight promotion, were dis· subsidiaries of NOllris' prizefight 
banded after the Supreme Court enterp~ises. Viola Masters mar· 
ruied they were monopolistic. ried Carbo in 1956, 

. 
WED-LOK®* 

diamond en.emble 

on'y '100 boll' ,' .... 

Express your love for 
always-with a famed 
Wed-Lok ensemble in 
new "Tailored" de
sign. The beautiful 
diamond eng.a.g'ei 

ment ring and mdt~. 
Jng wedding ring 
lock together to Pt'ei • 
vent twisting apart. 

220 E. Washington , 
rom ] eWl'ler for 50 Yeorl 

Norris was questioned in secret I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
after is wa. determined his ap- I! 
pea ranee at a public hearl"ll 
might endanger his health. He 
has suffered two heart attack •• pizza Villa 

has 

Norris's statement, made public 
outside the hearing room" went 
into relationships with Garbo. 
Mrs. Carbo, Kearns, racketeer 
Frank <Blinky) Palermo, former 
bookie Max Courtney and Bill 
Rosensohn, who had a rough time 
in promoting the first fight be· 
tween heavyweight champ Floyd 
Patterson and Ingemar Johans· 

FREE DELIVERY 
son. 

The subcommittee has received 
testimony linking Norris with Car. 
boo reputedly the underworld czar 
of boxing. Carbo now is serving a 
prison term for illegal undercover 
fight operations. 

on orders of $3.00 

·9ial 8~5735 
.. : Just Good Pizza . .. 

I 

d~livered hot to your door 
in an electric box! 

Before Norris's appearance. Car· 
men Basilio's ex-managers -
John DeJohn and Joseph Netro -
testified the middleweight began. 
getting into championship caliber 
fights after they started paying 
Gabe Genovese, pal of Carbo. 

Norris said he had bee" I"tro
duced to Carbo by the late pro
moter Mike. Jacobs in New York. 

WE HAVE THE LATEST ELECTRIC 
OV~NS TO GIVE YOU FASTER, 
MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE. 

OLDTIMER 
Open; 5 p.m. to 1 a,m. 

Fri. & Sat. til 2 a.m. 

216 S~. ~ubuque 

Johnny Bower of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs is the oldest player 
in the National Hockey League. 
He is 36, officially. Some hockey 
writers believe he is older. • •••••• 

there's 

something 

SPECIAL 

about 

a gift 

from 

The practice of executives g)Vlllg gifts to vnhicd 
employees at this s!lason ot the y ar has become widely 
accepted. Therefore, to y06, Mr. Executive, we address 
this message. If you're searching for gift$ of distin lioll 
• . . a special kind of gift I for ladfes or gentlemen, then 
we ask that you let us aJd you ill . your reque t. . 

Open 
Monday 

until 

'100 Ito"'-

, I 

This establisbment prides ltsell on 
our collection of fine sportswear 
and accessory items (or both 

11l4}es and g~ntJ~m~n . Here you 
will find a fabulous collectfon 
oC distinctive wearing apparel , ac

cessories an~ unuaual gift5\ col· 
lected from the FOur COmers. 
Make your choices sodn. We sha!l 
be happy to gUt-wrap yOu pur· 
cha8CI and, It yo £Ike, mall them 
anywhere. 

Opt" TOIII,ht .IKI ~ay 
Ufltll , p.m. ' 

... If' .-, ) 

, 

I 

~~~lIlllmlllllllllllllmmllllllllll 

t '. f G , 

Neither 

... 

.7 

.8 

.7 
WEST 

'Q7U 
.J83 
tQ9 
"'QJ95 
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Express your love for 
afways with a famed 
Wed·Lok ensemble in 
new "Tai lored" de
sign. The beautHul 
d iam ond engog'ei 

ment ring and metch· 
ing wedding rinl 
lock together 10 p...,. ' 
venf twisting apart,. 

220 E, Washington , 
Your J ewe/er for 50 Year, " 

LIVERY 
'. 

TEST ELECTRIC 
YOU FASTER, 
~ERVICE. 

to 1 a.m. 
til 2 a,m, 

Pubuque 

rlura for lodieJ and gentlemen 
/huque "rect .ln luwa ell, 
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Truth Is Stranger :rhan Fiction. in This Match 

SHAWNEE·ON·DELAWARE, Pa. cause raised eyebrows. Jack Phil· V formation in the trunk. Gleason, 
1.4'1 - When the world's gotrer-of· bin, Gleason's co·producer, fears taking the advice of his teacher, 
the year and a comedian wbo took tbat people won't believe the match pro ~arry Obitz, called it an un· 
up golf three years ago get to- wben they see it. playable lie. The tee shot was reo 
gether truth is stranger than fico The heroics began on the second played. 
,tion, everi before the camera. hole when Gleason, a mid·80 shoot· Obitz felt like disowning his pupil 

That is the problem facing the er when he's right, hit the pin with when Gleason took a 10 on the 11th 
producers of the Arnold Palmer· a 7O.toot chip shot. The bali hole but here the comedian got off 
Jackie Gleason golf match to be stopped one inch from the cup. one of his better gags by saying 
televised nationally by CBS as a "Tb t was the perfect hole I used 

On the sixth, Gleason canned a a ; sports spectacular next March 19. every club in the bag" 
Palmer, National Open aad Mas. 65-Coot birdie putt. He was still . 
ter champion, won the match in stunned on the next hole where he On the same hole Gleason asked 
whicl'l the 250·pound plus comic dropped a 45-footer. the gallery for silence. 
"carried" bis opponent to the 16th His tee shot on the lSO·yard par "Quiet please," he said "Arnie's 
green where it ended, 3-2. three eighth hole had to be seen to getting ready to mi s." 

The, ptatch at fred Waring's be believed. Palmer cautioned "the And Palmer flubbed a simple 
Shawn~e course took two days to Tiger" to watch out Cor a tree in approach. The ball rolled less than 
film. One day it was so wintery the middle oC the fairway to which 20 Ceet. On the 12th, Palmer missed 
that World Series he,o Bill Mazero· Gleason repUed: a pull of less than three (eet. 
ski wore a hunting jacket. The next "Don't worry, I've got monkeys Palmer, however, was laved 
day wail like summer. up there to throw the bali down." from defeat (he gave Gleason a . 

" . JACKIE GLiASON But there are a number of fine Gleason's tee shot struck near slroke a hole) when the comedian A~~~ ':AL'i::R 

~1'I11I~;;;;"'MIIIIIIIIIII;~I;ml~I;;II;;II;I~;II;;II;I;I;;~I~I;;~~1~~I~~;;;~~~I~II;II;~IIII.IIIIIII_.I!lmllil.!llnMlllllml~· 
l Goren on Bri(jge I Biq Te~ Direc~ors Suggest 

Neilher VUI~;:~~ South deals. dU~;~ !h:~~ I~~~~~' ~;:t~:ij!c~~ Grid Ticket Price Increase 
.. A K 109 8 South won the diamond return and CHICAGO (A't _ Big Ten athletic "The recommen(iation is being how much they will be. But it is 
• 7 4 attempted to drop the remaining directors recommended a simple made in the light of increasing safe to say there won't be a boo t 

8 spades by playing the ace and pltn to boost .income by thousands costs oC running athletic depart· in ex<leSS of $1 and prooably con· 
• 62 king. When this failed to come of( of dollars _ raise the price oC foot. ments, which, natllrally, includes siderably less." 
"" 7 4 3 he was held to seven tricks. b;J1 tickets. the whol~ sports program," Munn Generally football tickets in the 

WEST EAST At the outset the odds distinctly Biggie Muon, chairman of the saki in descrlbing the only action Big Ten oost $4 each, but the 
.. Q 7 4 2 .. J 6 favored West's holding either the ditectors group, said the proposal taken at the opening of a four-day range has run {rom $4 to $4.50 at 
• J 8 3 • ~ 9 6 5 queen or jack of spades. will be put before the goveming Big Ten winter business parley. Michigan and ~-M.$5 at Ohio 
• Q 9 • J 10 7 4 But, after the first trick in boards of each school. There i ''The ticket increases would be State. (Iowa has a $4 price) . 
.. Q J 9 5 ... K 8 2 spades is lost to East's jack, the no indication that it will not be in effect for the 1961 season. It will Working tOwaro a more "cobe-

SOUTH problem is alteret and the odds accepted. be up to each school to determine sive and I1Ilderstanding" approacll 
.. 53 are drastically na rowed down to , to football officiating, a commit./.ee 
• A K 102 an extremely close choice. I B b II T L· was set up to study movies oC 1960 U • A K 5 3 I admit to a natural disinclina· owa ase a ea mists Big Ten games with an aim of bet. 

~ ; "" A 10 6 tion to double cross myself by go· ter understanding by coaches of 
tl The bidding: ing Cirst one way, then the other. G I.::.. d I f 1961 official's procedure . Three offi· U South West North East Therefore, I would have elected 32- ame Sene u e or cials and three coaches, yet to be 

1 • Pass 1 .. Pass to accept the chances as they first named, will ma~ up tbe commit. 
'j i appeared and would blindly have tee. 
I! ZNT Pass 3NT Pass fl'nessed twice I'n the spade suit. The 1961 Iowa baseball team will face a 32-game schedule, 
'~ P P Coaches also came out Cor what ::j ass ass ",o-cess attends the suggested . h 17 f h h H k d' d d ' ~ """ Wit 0 t e contests on t e aw eye ramon, accor rng amounts to unlimited substitutlon .~ Opening lead: Queen of "" line of play. However, I am con· to the schedule arranged by Coach Otto Vogel. _ a yearly plea. They would like 

:I~ In most cases where a choice of vinced it is the better percentage d to 8ee unlimited r -ootry into a 
J<: plays exists a clear cut advan. play. If both spade honors are be· It is the longest home sche ule * * * game on times out, rather than 
~; tage appear~ to favor one over the hind the dummy the ~ontract will in many ye~rs ~nd nine of the ~;;il ~:t!:~~t~-;rA~~.;::..a~lr:e on ,the subsUlutlon of one player un. 
'j'.i other. But once in a while a situ· !>C defeated. several ~rrcks . but, that games are With Big Ten opponents. April 1-We.lern JIIlnol. at Iowa Clly der the 1960 wild card rule. 
::.: alion crops up, like tbe one in to- IS not a serIOus conSideration ID an April S-W .. t.rn IIIlnol. al Iowa Clly Football attendance 10 1960 was 
" ... b undoubled contract For the tenth straight year, the AP(r1~)1 J '-Br.d~v .1 towa 011-.; ~ day's hand, where there is a pro·· .~, , r~ported to have averaged 55,241 

' •. !. lem withl'n a problem, 1' 0 whl'ch Hawkeyes will play a six·game April 1_l)r.dlo, al Iowa elly (!) 'M I PIS ' . . April I~, %~W •• lern Mlchl,.n .t a gamt ~: the correct choice is not easily dis· ura s ay ees series With UniverSity oC Anzona K.I.m ..... 
.-. t T Th ' t· t be made April 21-Mlchl,an State al Eul linguished. Nevertheless, a com· a ucson. IS np, 0 L.n.lnc SUGAR RAY HONORED 
•• mon sense approach will be found Easy, Close Wins during Easter recess opens March 11.,,11 tl-MIChl ..... 1 Ann Arbor (~) NEW YORK iA'1 _ Sugar Ray 

d t I th ' April !~elo S"tl~ ~I loW .. Clly ROOl j " . . , a equa e even nose cases. W--'-'-"ay nl'gh!'s actl'on in 21. - .... ,. • April l!!)'!'!'ln8Iana a!'lowa Clly (0) nson, who u.st n'U sed winnIng 
:; The game was reached on a t:UI.~ May _Wlseonsln at Madl.on the middleweight championship I, men's intramural heavyweight First home game is with Luther M .. y 6-Norlhw •• lern .1 Ilvan.lon (2) for the sixth time last week, 

.. 
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for father 

. . . . 

hud 101. ,up. 
pera . •. tlUy on, tuY 
oft. Good Jooldn, and 
~ort&bl .. 

.lwa'll needa 
, , • Pamp

er teet With IIOtt • 
supple leather. A. 

c",~.fi" •• &'ill that b, CIIl u.so througbou~ 
the year. $4.95 

Red, Black, Carmel Red, Blue, Pink Red, White, Powder 

2.98 2.98 ~ 2.98 

RID C:KS 
'i~ short sequence of rather normal basketball saw a wi"- SnI'-..... ' in Colleg1e Aprl'l 4. BI'g Te'" oppOl ents MI.,. ~.e .1 Oed .. Rapid. 

b'd So . ht t k' Ith "" ".,.... II n May 12-lIIlnol. 1.1 towa eJl), Thll1"Sday Was named fighter of 
IS I s. me mig a e Issue w winning margins. Beta Theta Pi at home are Ohio State, Indiana, May HI-Purd •• at 10'" CII, (!) .~~~~::::.ow;;~~r-t..~~~?E:~~~~tr'~=~?9,..kJ!~~.IJII""""~~"''M1~~ 
" Soutb's rebid of two no trump on s'he1lac~ Alpha Epsilon Pi 69-28 lIIinois, Purdue and Minnesota. MM

ay '!!-~llnn.,oll. allllowaCIOt~IY(.) ~lhe~mlonthliiWby~Rlin~gima~g~alzm~·le·~.ililiiiliimwW~l1i~~g~~iilW~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ il~ the grounds that the cail requires ay -~." nnelo a a owa " 

evening 

~'"':19 pOints In high cards and he had ~~=. Hall squeezed by West 
but 19. I, personally, can find no The results of 10 other games 

t' fault with the bid since he had two played were as follows: O'Connor i ten spots to make up for the de· 54, Mott 31; Delta Upsilon J6, Alpha 
" ficlency and, what is more to the Tau Omega 0, forfeit; Sigma Nu t point, he had no better bid avail· 32, P,bj Kappa Sigma 28; Lower 

~t' able. D 37, Lower C 14; Seashore 34, 
. - West opened the queen of clubs Higbee 29; Calvin 30, Phillips 27; 
, and declarer held up the ace until Sigma Alpha Epsilon 41, Sigma Pi 

~, the third round and then proceeded 25 ; Sigma Chi 32, Phi Kappa Psi 
~ to attack the only suit which could 25; Delta Tau Delta 16, Phi Gamma 
.f' possibly provide the two extra Delta 0, foJ1reit, and Physical l tricks required for game: Spades. Therapy 39, Social Work 20. 

, 
DuBarry, Floral 

"'" Tea aad Coffee Se"ice 
NOW."" ... II 

, .. T-.IIIfl. 

••• _dert.l ........ tid. _pllI_t Teend 
CO," let .la filM qaalit, WEBSTER·WlLCOX 

~,AU .... npft]ynlt.d.d 'lID • ...., 
..... 'or ... I.1l11l1 prldelD on ....... 

I.IIftiMl q".,."". - s.z. -, ..... 
~ . "11M' AVAILAnl 
,.- TN I~OfIIII.llv.r Com ... , 

....... 1 dewn tNr ......... cI. y ..... ,1ft until ehrl.tm •• 
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400 Patients ,Use 
Dental Clinic Daily 

Moeller To Visit European Centers • t · Middle East Will Be' 

By ELAINE WEEKS 
, Staff Writer 

"Two or three people poking 
around in your mouth is no worse 
than one," said a student waiting 
to be admitted to an offict! of the 
SUI Dental Clinic. "Of course, few 
people like going to any dentist!' 
he added. 

An estimated 400 patients are 
handled by the Dental Clinic every 
day. 

Most of the Dental Clinic pa· 
tients, both townspeople and stu· 
dents, say they prefer it to a per· 
sonal dentist because they get spe· 
cialized, top quality treatment at 
a lower cost at the clinic. 

The nominal charge made Cor 
dental work done at the clinic 
covers only the cost of the mate· 
rials used in working on the pa· 
tjent. The low fee is' possible be· 
cause the clinic . is primarjly a 
learning situation for sui dental 
students, 

Anyone who goes to the clinic for 
the first time must fill out a regis· 
tration and dental history form. 
The patient is then examined by a 
dentist who orders X·rays or other 
preparations for dental treatment. 

On his second appointment at the 
clinic, the patient is again given a 
dental check and is then assigned 
to a student for the work to be 
done. All students are under the 
constant supervision of a register· 
ed dentist·instructor. 

There are 110 jllnlor and senior 
dental students working in the den· 
tal clinic. Each student is assign· 
ed to a noperating area which in· 
cludes a unit, chair, and cabinet 
furnished by the University. Stu· 
dents generally leave their instru· 
ments in their working area. 

A dental student buys 'hls own 
instruments, since he wilJ be using 
them in private practice after 
graduation. By working with these 
instruments in the clinic, the stu· 
dent is prepared to use them later 
on. 

'fwo particular features which 
make the SUI Dental Clinic one of 
the best in the country are that 
each student has his own operat· 

Discipline 
cAids Child" 
Says Prof 

"Discipline in its best sense en
ables a child to realize that ad-

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI School of Journalism, 
leaves today to visit European and 
Egyptian journalism education cen· 
lers and mass media associations. 

Moeller will visit the Institute 
ing area and that the staff memo Cor Press Science aL the University 
bers are full·time instructors. In of Amsterdam, the mass communi· 
other schools, many of the staff calions division of 
members have private practice:;, UNESCO jn Paris, 

Patients in the dental clinic are. the . French Press 
assigned to a student who is obli. InstItute, the head· 
gated to complete the patient be. quarters of the In· 
fore he goes to work on one oC the t~rn.atlOnal Asso· 
"blocks" of specialized dentisLry. clahon for ~ass 

Th . "bl k'" h I" Com m u n I c a· e maJor oc s ID t e c I~IC t ion s Research 
are: oral surgery, oral diagnOSIs, and the Interna. 
children's dentistry, and hospital tional Federation 
clerkship. All students are assign· of Editors and 
ed to .wo~k in a certa~n block at a Pub 1 ish e r s in MOELLER 
speCifiC ltme for a perlO~ ?f weeks. Paris. He will also visit the Inter. 
If a student .has not fIDlshed all national Center of Higher Educa. 
work on a patlent, he must go back tion in Journalism, sponsored by 
to the patient when he comes off UNESCO at the University of Stras. 
block work. 

Another special assignment on 
which dental students rotate is be· 
ing "emergency man," The emer· 
gency man stands by his chair and 
waits until all emergency case 
comes in. 

The dental clinic is open from 
9:30 a.m. to noon anll from 1:30 
p.m. to 5 p,m., but each· student 
arranges his own appointments. 
Many of the stUdents go to classes 
for two hours in the morning be· 
fore the clinic opens. . 

The Honors Program in dentistry 
allows a qualified student to fore· 
go working in the clinic in order 
to take unusual cases or specialize 
in certain areas. 

Dental hygiene care is also avail· 
able at the clinic. Dental hygiene 
includes cleaning teeth and dental 
X·ray. 

String Quartet 

Concert Friday 
Compositions by Haydn, Schu· 

bert and Walter Piston will be 
presented by the Iowa String Quar. 
tet Friday in Macbride auditorium 
at 8 p.m. This will be the second 
in a series of five concerts de· 
signed to survey string quartet lit· 
erature - from Haydn to contem· 
porary American composers. 

'All members of the quartet are 
associated with the sur Music De
partment. They are Stuart Canin, 
only American winner of the Pag· 
anini International Violin competi· 
tion; John Ferrell, who made his 
New York recital debut in 1958 ; 
William Preucil , forme.r principal 
celJist with the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra and Detroit Symphony, and 
Paul OIefsky, Carmer principal 
cellist with the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra. O1efsky is now conductor 
oC the SUI University Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Space Travel Included 

In Science Day Topics 
Demonstrations, department a I 

tours and a panel discussion on 
"Problems in Space Travel" will 
bll on tap for visitors to SUI Satur· 
day during the fifth annual Science 
Day. 

Saturday morning sessions will 
include scientific demonstrations 
in the medical reS88rch building. 

The "space travel" panel will be 
held at 1 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. Topics to be covered deal 
with space and space travel. 

SANITATION REPORT 
MANILA , iii') - Three of evary 

fou.r persons in the world suffer 
tram diseases spread by unsani
tary condifioni. 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

63 DaiS, $549, PiUS $9 til • 6 Credits 
Steamship enroute. jet feturn to West 
Coast, cal1]pu, dormitory ,e,ldence 
plus 16 major social, slghtseelnrc. and 
beach functions. WaiKlkl re sidence 
a~allable at adjusted rate. 

JAPAN -HAWAII ~1JlJ>,i 
82 Days, $1892 •• Credits 

HawaII p,og,am abo~e combined with 
21 days on field study course In Jopa • • 
Orient tour Includes roundtrip jet and 
all first class and deluxe land arranle· 
menls. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG 

66 DI,S, $1892 • 6 Credits 
Includes round trip steamsh ip, and all 
Ilrst tlass ser~lces ashore - best ho· 
tels, all meals, sightseeing, Inland 
sea cruise, t Ips, plus extensive sched
ule of parties, speCial dinners, enter· 
talnment and social events. Choice of 
courses, Humanities and Social Sci. 
ences; Oriental Art and AppreciatiOn. 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, Inc, 

578 Grand Au •• 
Oakland 10. Calif • • justments have to be made, but it 

.. does so ip small doses," said Ruth I======:::::;=================i 
Updegraff Wednesday night. 

The SUI professor of child wel
fare told a meeting of the Parent's 
Cooperative Preschool that parents 
and teachers both often feel guilt 
when they ask children to do some· 
thing or when they express dis· 
approval of youngsters' actions. 

Adults must realize that their ac· 
,tions cause children to have mo· 
mentary frustrations and feelings 
of rejection, she continued. "We 
must also recognize that these feei· 
ings need to be expressed and we 
must not be afraid 'of them," she 
said. 

"There are advantages in a 
child's not having everything run 
smoothly," Miss Updegraff reo 
marked. . 

She stressed the importance of 
maintaining a balance between 

, situations In which the child may 
choose and situations in which he 
must be guided. 

"A child should have an over·all 
paltern of reasonableness in his 
life," she said. 

if~~~"'-":':'''·'~·' 

! ~])I1\MONDS 
. . 

Choose .. 
a dilfmond of a size and price 

you wish . . . a mounting from 

our large selection and your ring 

will be assembled in au)' own shop. 

Miss Updegraff also declared 
that discipline is not a question of 
flatly deciding that certain behav
ior Is permissible and other be· 
havior is not. 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

"We must consider the individual 
child and the individual family," 
she said and pointed out that chil· 
dren experience different situations 
and parents hold diUerent values. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

"REMERS~~"'~"",~"~~"'x\"'"'"'~l 
BOSTONIAN'S NEW SIDE-STITCH ' ~ 
FLEX-O-MOC' GIVES YOU '~ 

~ A LIGHT·FOOTED 

FEELING ~ 
~ 
~ 

The moccasin you like-with a new look- a ' new ~ 
~ 

light'MSs! Slip on a pair-feel how the HAND- ~I 
STITCHED front giv~s you foot-hugging fit. New 

~ Bifle-stitch gives you a moccasin that' 8 easy to shine. ~ 
~ Come trll (J pair. Dark brown or black glow-grain ~ 

bourg, and the International Press , foreign correSpOndents ~nd Arabi· 
Institute at Zurich. an newspapermen; the Journalism 

After the e stops . Moeller will Department at American Univer· 
go on to Yllgo~lavia, Greece and sity will be host. ' 
Egypt where he will speak on his Not expecting to return until the 
impressions of journalism in Eu· middle of January, Mr. and Mrs. 
rope. Moeller will spend Christmas with 

In Yugo lavia he will speak at their daughter and son·in·law Mr. 
a conference oC Yugoslavian news· and Mrs. Theodore Nelson - and 
papermen, arranged by the U.S. six·months·old grandson - in Sara· 
Embassy at Belgrade, to be held jevo, Yugoslavia. Nelson is vice· 
at Sarajevo. consul in the American Consulate 

In Athens, Greece, Moeller will there, 
lake part in a conference with Moeller's visits to European 
Greek newspapermen, arranged journalism centers have been aid· 
by the United States Information ed by a grant Crom The Newspaper 
Service. Fund, Inc., an affiliate of the Wall 

In Cairo, Egypt, he will speak to Street Journal. 

LOIN END 

. . 

Consul/s ·Speech Topic· 
David S. Tesher, Counsul Gen· tion for the Ministry oC Foreign 

eral of Israel, will discuss "The Affairs and Director or the over· 

Problem of Peace in the Middle seas department of the Jewish Na· 

East" Monday, at 8 p.m., in the tional Fund. 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. His present position brings him 

Tesher was Deputy Director of into contact with 15 midwestern 
Information Cor the Prime Min· and southern states. 
ister of Israel before becoming Tesher will also speak at Agudas 
Consul General. ,During his 10 Achim Synagague at a testimonial 
years of experience with the Gov· dinner Sunday at 6 p.m. His topic 
ernment of Israel, he has also held will be "Israel Meets Its Chal· 
the posts of Director of Informa· lenges." 

Ablolul.ly lopl . 'or 'u., 
Romance, an~ Adventur., 
Olton'. CO"'PUI Toura 'aOlOul 
p."onally .1C0rl.d, All. 
EXPENSe AII,S'ud.nl Call ... 
Toura ••• '.a'u,'nl/ loltdo ... 
10_, and ,.0'10 .... or IIOr. 
eou.,rl .. " 4' 10 $$ day" All 
EXPENSES on'y $164$. to 
$1685. June and July lOlli_g. 
'r0'l' N ... Tork and Montreal 
.10 Cunard line ... 

Sally McCICIman 
Exlen.lon 4f11ll 

PORK ROAST, lb. 
iiokY< CHOPS 49c 

LB. _ ... _ .•....... 

LEAN, MEATY 

39c SPARE RIBS 
LB •...• _ ... , ... - • 

HY-VEE QUALITY 

OLEO 
3 l-Ib. 39C 

cartons 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
4RoII Pkg. 29C 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
,69C 

STOLLEN (Full of Fruits and Nuts) 

SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 39c 
LB • • .. _ , •.• _ ••• __ 

SLA U SAG.E 19c LB •...•.••.. _ .• _ • 

OSCAR MAYER 

ALL·MEAT 

FROZEN, BREADED 

SHRIMP 
FRANKS BITS-
LB. 

PKG. 

LIVE FREE, FOR A 
WHOLE MONlH ON , US! 

A Total of $4001 

$125 for $100 for $75 for 

Food at Rent or Car Payment 
HY-VEE Mortgage 

$30 for $25 for 
$20 for 

Gas and Oil Utilities 
Entertainment 

$10 for for 

Family Clea~ing Baby Sitter Telephone 

Nothing to Buyl Just Register In 
The Storel Drawing Dec. 71th. Do 
Not Have To Be Present To Win' 

69c 79c 
LB. 

BOX 

CHICKEN of the SEA 

TU :NA 
4 6~-oz. $1 ' 

cans 

HY-VEE SLICED or HALVED 

PEACHES 
4 . No.2V2 

Icans $1 
OMEGA FROZEN 

Strawberries 
.6 10 oz. $1 

pkgs. 

COFFEE CAKES 39~ HY-VEE FANCY 

EACH.. .. .. .. • .. .. . FRUIT . 
HY-VEE 

4 · GREENNCY 

FANCY 

OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS tall cans tall cans 

POUND CAKES 29' COCKTAIL $1 
EAcH,. _. _ •.•• , .•• 

.ASPARAGUS $1 BEANS •• $1 
CUSTARD 

CALIFORNIA FRESH DANISH ROLLS 
EACH : . , . _ • _ •.•••• 

WHITE SLICED 

6' (:ORN-ON-THE-COB 
HY-VEE 

KIDNEY 4 
COTTAGE I 

.BREAD~ e 

I 

BEANS 49c • 

taU cans 

· 49~ .2 for 25' 
u.S. NO. 1 FANCY 

JONATHAN APPLES 
r 

INDIAN RIVER 

SEEDLESS GRAPEfRUIT • 

4 -49' CALIFORNIA 

• • Lb. Bag A V 0 CAD 0 E S 
6 for 49' J EACH ......... _ ...... 

• 

• • .' 
~3 $1 

Dozen 

TEXAS JUICE 

ORANGES. STORE HOURS: 
• • 

WEEKDAYS .9 a.m. to 9' p.m. 
, 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~ 
LUSHUS GRADE A MEDIUM 
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Iowans Dislike Gopher Chortle BE HYPNOTIZED 
BY RECORDING! 

Plans Washington 'Fete~ 
P~.nk 5Inatr •• dr.ised for his rol. in a prison movie at Columbia 

,studlo.in HollywoOd~ p.uses between scenes to cere for details of a 
sfar.~tudded show to be stag.d in Washington the night before the 
Inauguration of John F. Kennedy IS President. Sinatra, a strong 
Kennedy . • upporter dUring the campaign, Is in charge of the show 
which he expects to raise $1.7 mil~on. The money will be applied to 
the Democratic Party's 1960 campaign debt. -AP Wirephoto 

Colleges in the News-

LQyalty Oath in Loans Hit 
I University PruI 'Servlt-e 

LOS ANGELES - The UCLA 
'scully academic senate has rec· 
ommended that the University of 
California reCuse National Defense 
Eduoation Act (NDEA) student 
lonns until such time as the dis· 
clbimer arridavit is repealed. 

The recommendation w~s made 
by 64 percent of the faculty through 
mail ballots; however, "this is in 
no way to be interpreted as official 
action by the U ni versity," stated 
Earl Griggs, vice chairman o[ the 
Academic Senate. 

other groups applying for f.deral 
aid. , 
Several .faculty members feel 

the motion is yut of pi ace, however. 
Jere King, professor o[ history, 
qucstions the "moralistic stand of 
persons who lose none oC their own 
money, yet who would deny it to 
qualified students." Myron Tribus, 
professor of engineering, asks, "Is 
it morally proper for lhe faculty 
to take a firm stand on an issue 
by giving away someone eise's op· 
portunities?" 

By BOB INGLE 
StaH Writer 

Now Mlnnesota's palling itselI 
on the back for winning the Rose 
Bowl bid. 

At tbe Big Ten Student Body 
Presidents' Conference, held at 
lI1!ichigan State University Dec. 
2·3, the Minnesota delegates intro· 
duced a resolution calling for the 
adoption of a message to the Min· 
nesota student body, congratulat· 
ing them for winning the Rose 
Bowl bid and wishing them success. 
The conference .pproved the 
relOlution by • vote of , to 1. 
SU I cast the neg.tive vote. It 
was tIM only negatin vote c.st 
on any re50lution .dopted by the 
conference. 

~UJ's representalives to the con· 
ference were Jerry Lutz, A4, 
Conesville, and John Niemeyer Is 
the Student Council representative 
from Quadrangle. 

Said Niemeyer Wednesday: "My 
reaction to the resolution was the 
same as everybody else's - that 
of strained amusement." He said 
SUI's vote was cast against the 
proposal because "the resolution 
implied lhat Minnesota was the 
best l~am in the Big Ten. We sim· 
ply didn't think this was true." 

• • • 
Student Council President Robert 

Downer, L1 , Newton, did not attend 
the conference. He wfls in Wichita. 
Kan., allending the Region Eight 
Union Board Conference. 

The Big Ten Conference also 
adopted (i ve other resolutions 
draling with problems al Big Ten 
SChools. 

Against Discrimination 
The conference declared itsel[ 

in favor of establishing deadlines 
for the removal oC discriminatory 
Clauses from fraternity constitu· 
tions. It added, however, that dead· 
lines should be extended where 
there is evidence that the frateI'· 

The aHidavlt compels sh,dent. 
8pplying for grants or fellow· 
ship. under the NDEA to atte5t 
to their loyalty befOre they can 
qualify for federal funds. 

.SAVE TIME 
,There was no objection to the 

O'ath preceding the affidavit. The 
oath affirms "true faith and allegi· 
aoce to the USA." and support of 
the Constitution. 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 10e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
lSe Lb. 

Basil for faculty opposition to 
th. aHld.vit is that it is requir. 
ed only ot students .nd not of 

Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 

BREAKS COME FAST 
Large Rugs ......... , ......... . 

DUNCAN, Okla. IA').......Dr. Richal'd 
Ellis was lea ving to go to a hos· 
pital where his 10·year-old son,' 
Tommie, .had '-.II La Iren _ with a 
broken lel ' when he was notIfied 
his other son, Stew, 13, had just 

. ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
, In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6. Monday through Saturday 

walhPantsWEE WASH IT sOc . 
Shim 

25c 
229 S. Dubuque Phon. 7·7611 

broken his leg. . 

: Solid 'opportunit~es with s'oUd state , devJces 
A IJlg part of Western Elf'ctric'sjob is to manu
I'nctuj'e tho miniature "I1CW atts" products that 
I1re challging Lhe science o[ communications. 
)1 's II Jou wliicll offers y()u it rh:lllenging cureer 
-u chnnce to plan new methods of mass pro
!lilting flwr-improving kinds oJ trllllsistors. fer
rilt! dcviCf's, ill9des, special purpose electron 
tulws, efc. 

You'lI be with n rompnlly Ihat is cxpnnding 
\'lip idly !" this field. Al presllI,l our Allcntown 
and Lnlll'cld"Je, Pa., phlllts ILro devoted exc1u
sivl'ly tn ~I)kh,g elet:ll'on c1l'vict's, and 'n big 
ntlw vlunt is uJlder construction in Kansas 
Clly. The ne('rl~ 1)[ the Bolll'c·lepholle System 
(or I hese products Ilm illM'roslng dllily lind 
will ~lIltii>ly, 'tl1ll1'1l101lSfy with lhe'introduc
tilm ·llf E;lcctronic CcmtrOlI Oifice switching 
nllw 'mlllfinJl: Iri,t! ,{)pcration" 

Thes(J dC'v'iC('s 1II'f' (·hanging the scene nt /til 
our m""tJfa(~.urlLl~ plnnt~ m. they go Into Ihe 
~Iurtlin" new cOlnnlllnlc·uthms prClducts . clevel
Cllwd by . mil (moc:i~l('s Ilt Bell T~lcphone 
;1.a\Jorarorics. hom Il\lcrnwnv~ truilSlllission . , 

equipment to submarine cable aTJlplHlers, our 
products call for creative production engilll;er
lng, installation planning, and merchandiSing 
methods. Our joh for the Bell System liM the 
U.S. government has grown to the point where 
we are now one or the nation's "Top 11" in 
industrial sales. And your chance to play an 
important part in our future growth is solid! 

Opportunl,le ••• ilt for .leddcot, mechanical, Intlu .. 
ir'al, civil and ch.mlcat .ngln .... , a, w.1I a. "";'Ical 
.. ;'ne., IIb.ral arlt, a .. d bull"," _I.". Fo. _. 
Informa.ion, get yo.. copy of C ... aid.' a Co, .. , at 
W .. to,n flectri. f,om yaur PI"f.~1II 011.,. 0, w,lt. 
Coli ••• R.lal'on" 100111 6106, Wett.," 1IIct,1c C_ 
pony, 195 'roadwpy, N,w V.rIc~, N. Y. I. IU.... . 
arrange f., • W.,'.r" II.etric t .... ",I.w wh... ,ho 

. ' ... Syo, .... r",,"lling lea .. vi." '.'1' c_ ...... 

Wtgt~r" EIt.~tfIC 
lMtl'U'~lU.'NO AND 'UpPLy • UNll .Of TIll .. " ""1M 

, . 

Prineipil "..ri"'.9Iurln! IbC""uftl .t Chicago, 1lI.1 Kearny, N. J'I 8a1l1mor~, Md.llndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown Ill. ll.rftlclll., P •. \ 
I'III1\I,'"·S"'II1, N. ~ ' I Ruh"u, N. Y.I ' Norlh Andover, Mass .. Om.hft. Neb .. K~nla3 r;lIy. MO'I COIUmnU$, Ohio; Olilahom. CUy, Okll. 
~"!IrI~Qlln. ~.I .. 'rII Clnle" 1·lln~~'on. N. I. T.'elype Corpontlon, SkQkle, III., Md lillie Rock. A'k . Also Wulern (Ioclrlc dlllrl· 
'"1l1en c'n"" 1ft 11 ,ltlll IIId Inlllllilioll h .. .!qulIl ... in 16 ,Uln. ~ln"ll hGIiqu.rllll, 19~ ',oa~wIY, NIW York ~ N. y, 

nities are working for the removal 
oC such clauses. 

The me....... .,SO Included an 
amendment by Lutz c.lIi... for 
the Feder.1 GovertIrIMIIt te deny 
g,.nts.ln.-.ld to t..... c.llege. 
.nd unlversltlH which cOllclone 
diK,lmln.tory practice., Includ. 
Ing: 
1. Discriminatory practices in 

admission policies; 
2. Discriminatory practices in 

the operation of university·approv· 
ed residence halls and off-campus 
housing; 

3. Discriminatory clauses in the 
charters of organizations recog· 
nized and approved by the univer· 
sity; 

4. Discriminatory practices In 
the hiring of student workers. 

The conference adopted a "_ 
lutlon by Niemeyer .upportIng 

MAN.ATTAN OKl.r. .1.,. 
• blll willi " .. 111 ... 1 If, 
"yll •• I. '.11 ••••••• , ..... , 
.... , •• Ima-:t',. It,_ •• t ~.u.. 
dowa e.llar. 

5.00 

P.ja8ao II, ........... • .. 
PI •• ,w.,. IS." Ie MoM. 1\1,1... ,r'", ".11 II, .... _ ".,,,.ar 

12.95 

the actions of university student 
eovernment. curnntly advoc.t· 
ing • ch.nte from compulsory 
to velunt.ry ROTC progr.ms. 

• • • 
A not her resolution, Niemeyer 

said. called on the National Stu· 
dent Association (NSA) to re~valu· 
at e i IS policies and sta t us among 
AmerlcalJ universities. 

Conc.rn Over Cubans 

at the Unl\'ersity of California at 
Berkley for its censorship o[ the 
Daily Californian, stating thai stu· 
dent governments should not func· 
tion as publishers, and encouraged 
student political action 00 Big Ten 
campuses. The lalLer resolution, 
Niemeyer said, was directed pri· 
ma\,lIy at Purdue, where political 
activity has been severly restricted 
by school officiall!. 

Niemeyer said the delegates 
were concerned OVer "ultra·liberal" NO TROUBLE AT ALL 
NSA actions, such as its endorse· CHATTANOGA, Tenn. IofI-When 
ment qf Cuban students who joined Clhattanooga police were asked to 
the Communist Youtb Movement. help find a car stolen in Nashville, 

NSA considers itselI representa· they gave quick service. 'Ibey 
tive of the "American student," found the car in front of the po
Niemeyer said, "but actually it lice ~tlon. The car and {our 
represents only about 20 per cent teen-age occupants had been 
DC all U.S. students bodies." brought 10 pollce headquarters for 

In other acrion, lhe conrerence routine questioning a few minutes 
condemned the student government hefore. 

With Ihill _ amaLinlf 80 minute recordlnl-. you aDd 
your rrif!nds 'My be hypnotiud by a Jeadlnl- HyJlllOlo
lilIt. who has r~rded a hypD. ,,-"'"''' 011 ...rord 
and lape. Woaderful party mlerbindl81t. AlAe> recorded 
ia • roura 01 practical inslrud.ion 011 ~liow To HyPDO
lize Others". You taD learn thIa tecbniq ... j .. 1 by 
playint Ibe recordina-. IlIUDed.iat. deliV1try. S.nd $99:1 
(c:beck or lDOI1ey ordar) to: 

HYPNO-R.C,ORDINOS 
P. O. BOX 12M-C • KANSAS CITY, MO. 

r---------------------------~ 10.·'10_., 
I fad ... d It .y ch.ck (or .... y ordor) f.r $9.95. ...... .... ...! ...... 
I a~l.g Hypno·bcordi.g ••• 

I 0 o. Twa Differ •• t 33~ I'M IKard. 
I 0 ... To .... 'ocor ...... , 1~ IIK"-. 1' •• $ocolld 
I 0 OIl T.,.., _rdec! of 3\4 I ...... ,., $teo .... 

I NAMIr.t _____ _ 

I ( ........ 'rl.') 
I AODlfS.S.S ___ ~------------

l~~~~~ ______________________ _ 
++ J+ , .. , , I , , , , I 1++++++++' , , , , , ... , , , , I • , If' t t II t f I' t+++f f • , t f , , , , , , .. +++++++++++ 

If".,. .Jl/" by Do .. 
I .... ,1 •• ,,1.&1 1/ "·"11 . 

.... rt ...... /d' ' T front t eL .. 
~ro .,.11 "'.111. ""'" 

7.95 

A r.b..... ..n •• II.. or all 
,Uk neek"e..r la t,.d'lI ••• ' . 
&-otl el ... ICI paUer ... It, Pame. 

I _".' ~a~tl\I~t., , 
2.50 

11 ... 111.1 .. ,., ...... 1.... I .. iliac". Cllar..... 011... Lin. "'.16. liDlin.. I~.II.'. 111' •• 1 
...... wll .. lealhr,al ... 

3.95 

Be of good cheer ... we/re full of ways to give him 

the happiest Christmas ever. We have little gifts 

and big gifts but gifts that will have that extra 

appeal l that flatter his taste and will give him 

pleasure long after Christmas has passed. 

Pa,II •• Bah .... ,.tI ' •• ltl ... .. 
hll ."hl. Tb. " .. , ., .... . 
Ba. Le. 

10.95 

D." lIIe Uke e..l., t. • .. rt 
... lrIoT 8 ... IIJtD " Bam, Print 
,.. ....1 ...... ,.. .bl.1 w"b ".,-'.. .0._ e.lla, 

5.95 

M ..... I. I, ... u,. al,I. ".tI
..... ,'I"pert I. ",IraetI .. 
carr,ln, ... 
Vatlno' 5.00 
0,1 ... U.e-. 5.95 

• 8laell., . ,. .11 •••• ..hie. 
.... 11. aMI ••• 1/ .,1.. ..I ...... 
""11 .... ,. " •• 1 ••• ., •• ,1 .. , , ... .. 

14.95 - 20.00 

Allrull .. l, ...... M .... "tI •• 
.... 4kc-re .. lefa I. Swlp. ....... . 
"t'-D. ".n. r.U~. et.es. 
All .. u.. a/ I!." ...,. II.... ft% •• 11.. • / fl." 
lnlll.I04I h.ndkt ...... ,. I 11.1141 

De.. .. ... ur ••• ', ." •• , ... 
er •• , .r e ..... "ek., W ....... 
,..... all ,. 01... _. .. • 
... e I. Itrelel, .. a rU. ., 
.... , ,.,"-,u 

1.00 to 3.50 

Open Monday and Friday 'til 9 p.m. , . 

30·60·90 Day 
Charg. 

•• tl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Kennedy at 'The Belt Man' 

, ...... 

· Gives Box Office Eloost S'ees Science F.ictioh F-ilm, ' 
Goes On #0 Rocket Award 

Designs Vehicle 
To Hit on Moon, 
Radio Back Data 

ior high school, expects that man
ned exploration o[ space will be
come a reality within the next 15 

earth, telling scientists whether 
the collision was hard or relatively 
soft. 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - On. 
good way to .. II theltre tlck.t., 
• producer dl,covered W.dn,,· 
dllY, I, to have the penonlll .n· 
dorsem.nt of the President-elect 
of the Unlted stat... The only 
troubl. I., It can't hllpp.n v.ry 
oft.n. 

day morning - the best showIng 
since Gorc Vidal's clOmedy abou\ a 
political convention opened a~' a 
hit eight months 8&,'0. 

years, If the Impact is a hard one, the 
"Speculation as to the naturc of scientist will know that the probe 

the moon, whether it bc in Lhc Wit not .bl. to penetrate very 
movie or in scientific journals, deeply into the moon Ind may 

SPECIAL TO THE 01 just isn't sufficient," he says. "If thus allurne that the moon hit a 
WASHINGTON, - A 22-year-old ,we're actually going to put men surface composed of Mllef rock. 

Cornell University student, whose up there, we're going to have to How.v.r, If the impact I, soft, 
interesL in space travel was kin- have a more detailed knowledge of the indication would be that the 
di ed by a science fiction movie he what the conditions on the surface moon hll a surflce composed of 

Sen. Kennedy's attendance at the 
Tuesday evening performance of 
"The Best Man" had an immediate 
impact on the Marasco BOle Of· 
(ice - a "shot In the arm" said 
the busy Morosco treasurers, 
Thirty-five persons were in line 
when the window opened Wednes· 

Sales w.re brisk all d.y. K .... 
nedy'r· IIppearanc. madl, for • 
lively evening for both c." .... 
audi.nce, both of whom ( .... 
cast from behind /Corner. of "
curtain wh.n they w.re!!'t • 
.tlg.) watched hi. r.ectitM 
closely. Spelklng to the .uIhor 
blck.tag. afterward.. K--'r 
said forthrightly, "1 ICI¥~ It.:' 
None or lhose niggling quallfica, 

saw 10 years ago, has won OI{e o[ are lhan we have right now." II dust lay.r, 
the nation's .lop awards in the field j The young scientist also points The principle behind such a de-

tions or eilher the running politi· 
cian or the practicing'drama criijc. 

of astronautIcs. out that knowledge of the origin of vice may eem quite simple, but it 
Julian I. Palmore, III, of Balti- the moon's surface may account took Palmore about 500 hours of 

more, was granted the $I ,OOO ! for much of past lunar history and painstaking research and compli
American Rocket SocietY-Chrysler . may hold a key to the origin of the cated calculation to design the 
Corporaljon award for his design solar system. probe to this task. 
of a space vehicle which , when One way this necessary informa- Palmore's background, however, 
landed on the moon, would radio tion about surface conditions can suited him for it. Now beginning 
information about the nature of be obtained is through the use of his fifth year in the department of 
the lunar surface back to earth . what are known as "hard-landed" engineering and physics at ComeU, 

Th. ~1,000 check and afard instruments pro be s. Palmore's he began building rockets in 1950. 
was presented to the Cornell award-winning design for such a By the lime he haa finished his 
senior by James C. Smith, Jr., probe is a tube-shaped object sev· first year at Baltimore's highly· 
director of Chrysler Corporation's el'al feet in length with instrumen· regarded Polytechnic High School, 
Advanced Projects Organization tation capable of sensing shock he had organized a rocket and 
W.dn.sday night during the ARS waves in the tail. guided missile research club to 
Honors Night dinner in the Sher· Shot from the earth on a rocket, build bigger and faster missiles. 
.ton Park hotel h.re. the probe would slam into the School aUlhorities finally had lo 

• •• moon's surface at a velocity of crack down on the teenager's back· 
Palmore, who has been intcrest- about 7,700 feet per second. In the yard Canaveral. "When they told 

cd in rockets and lunar explora· final split second heCore the de- me that if the mis~iles didn't go, I 
tion ever since he saw the film vice's destruction. the instruments would," he said, "we disbanded 
"Destination Moon" while in jun- in its tail would radio data back to the club." But before long, he add

Off Street for Yule Cheer 
An estimlted 1S0 persons accepted invitations 
Wednesday from coeds of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority Ind came off the street to share coff ... 
A clpllcity crowd was entertained in this second 
yellr of the sorority's event. Shown from left to 
right are Jo Ann Frederick, Ox, Cedar Rapids 

(serving); Evelyn Anderson, Al, Clinton; Bill 
Mitchell; Alfredo Roggiano, associate professor 
of Romance Languages; Jim Mason, A3, Sac 
City; and Evenice Atalla, G, Cairo, Egypt. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bori. Yero 

+,++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~ 

ed, "we had f6rmed a new club 
having no connection with the -----------r--------.--~---------------

school. W' FIRES MEXICO HAS COTTON 

Use Pearson/s Drive- i , + 

Rocket Research of Baltimore, 0 W. The International Associalio[\ of MEXICO CITY ~M'exico's 1960 
Inc., the club formed by Palmore Fire Obiefs predicts U\3t fire losses ' cotton crop is expected to total 
and nine other high school rocke- in the nUlted States .Cor 1960 wiII 

UP. Prescription Window f 

I 
teers, soon caught the interest of al I 1.9 million bales, the Government 
the Baltimore papers. The Daily Iowan offers the fol- ~~w ~~ ~ Ian $1,072,000,00, a reports. 

The pride and joy of Rocket Re- lowtpg list 9f the TOP TEN ~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii 
search oC Baltimore was an 11-foot RECORDS - as a public service Ii 

Saves time 

Convenient 

l 
Just ask 

\ You r doctor 
To phone 

stainless steel rocket with the and food for thought. No endorse
name of VALE. n was designed to ment is impli.d. 
go a mile iftto the air and take a 1. Are You Lonesome Tonight, 
photograph of the area. The cam- Elvi~ . 
era, missile and radio equipment 2. Last Date, Floyd_ 

t were to be retrieved by means of 3. He Will Break Your Heatt, 
;;: parachute. Its designers were Pal- Jerry. 

i more, then only 16, and the other 4. A Thousand Stars, Kathy 
young club members. Its builders 5. New Orleans, U.S. Bonds 
were the same teenagers. 6, Stay, Maurice. 

+ The first launching of this 7. Poetry in Motion, Johnny. 
t Id1II1-tookln-g contt'-"on was lit 8. North To Alaska, Johnny. 
;;: the club', IFtestin, ran •• " in 9, Wonderland by Night, Bert. t N'w Jersey's (14)1I'non Stat. For. 10. Sailor, L 0 lit a . 

HERE'S TALENT 
~ .st. On hand for the occasion 
+ were newspaper reporters, a 
+ newsre.1 ~Imeraman and a crew President James A. Garfield. 

who delivered campaign speeches 

Take a Break from Shopping for 

Jowa Cit,! ~ 
at 

George's Gourmet 
Dial 8-7545 Free Delivery 

on all orde($ over $3.95 
from Dav. Garroway's "Today" 
television show. in German as well as English, W •• kdays 4 ·12 a.m. 114 S. Dubuqu. .. 

Why settle for less than the 

Top Interest Rate? , . 
~ 

INTEREST 30;0 ON SAVINGS " 
, 

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
Every three months (March 31, June 

30, Septem~er 30, December 31) the 

interest earned by your savings il 

crt!dited to your account, then draws 

interest too! 

Coralville Bank! 
& Trust (0. · · · · Th. bank with Economy Checks, only Sc .ach. S minute. fremi 

downtown, no traHic crush, no parking met.r., lots of fr": 
parking at the door. Deposits to $10,000 fully insured by F.O.I.e., 

'. 
! 

No need to 
Leave children 

Alone 
REMEMBER ••• 

VALE blasted ofC, rose 400 Ceet 
and then blew up. It was back to 
the drawing boards for the space
minded teenagers. 

also <:OUdld write Latinhwit,hh~ne Weekends 4. 1 a.m. Across from Hotel Jefferson RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, ." 
~sl·mdu1:~eoUGSreel::._k~W_ifu __ t_e_~ __ &_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~I~~~~~E~~I~~~I~,!,~~~:!,~~~~T~~~D~' __ i-~ Wfll ••••••• + •• -.~ .-••••••••••• 

'-

• • • 
it PAYS to PARK at 

, 
i p :t eardon d t 
'i f 

Undaunted by their failure , Pal
more and his friends continued 
their research through high sch<fOl. 
He gradualod third in.his class and 
held enough advanced credit to en· 
able him to skip the freshman year 
at Corne)1 and begin as a sopho
more. 

! DRUG STORE 202 t 
: Dial 3873 N. Linn f 

When he graduates this spring, 
the young scientjst, also a mid
shipman in the Naval Reserve of
ficer training program, will serve 
as naval officer. ++++++++++++++++++.10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.' ,~" " 

"flight." ro~nd diamond. $175 
Wedding ring. $20 

"Flight." emerald·cut diamond. $200 
Wedding ring. $100 

"Flight," marquise diamond. $300 

Wedding ring. s50 

20S E. Washingt n 

" 

• 

••• 

tU ' . 7 
~~. 

*t 
PLIGHT b, Granat 

A slim wisp of a ring with a large 

blazing diamond reflecting its' 

splendrous radiance like 'the-
I I Col 

queen of the heavens lOur exciting 
f .. ~ I ~ ... t ' 

"Flight" design gives ful -
1 I 

prominence to a magnificent 
I ~.: 

diamond in the s ape of your 
r , • 

choice ••• round, emeraIJ-cu" 
r ' 

or mqrquise. Enchant your • 
• Bride wifh a "Flight" engagement 

ring and matching wedding rIng. 

No charge for credit 

I 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A 
I .. .,... --.-

NEW CAR at your Chevrolet thaler's ! 
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under' one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers 

nearly any type of car you could want-at the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more, There's a whole new 

crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before 

in the land'. There are new Chevy Biscaynes - the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful 

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. 

Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content I J' 

, 
" I 

New '61 Chevrolet 

r!VROEi 

NOMAD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
There are aix euier loading Chevrolet wagon8 for '61-rangin, 
from budget-pleuing Brookwoods to luxurious Nomads. Each 
hu a cave-&lzed cargo opening measuring alm08t five reet 
aer()88 and a concealed compartment for 8toWin, valuablee 
(with an optional 8xtra~ost look) • 

...................................................................................................................................................... 1 . . . 
• • • • • • : , : 
: : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN : New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE : 
J. ' • Here's a new meuure OJ elegance fron'l the most elegant Chevrolets of : There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvail'8 for 'B1-polished and : 

: all. There'$ a Cull Jine of jve Impalas-eacb Witl sensihJe new dimensioD8 : perfected to bring you spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans : 
: right back to an easier-lIo .. pack trtlllk that loa~ down at bumper level : and' coupes oUer nearly 12% more room under the hood lor your : 
: and leta you pile baggage 15% ~igllet. : lllggafe-and YOll can also choose from fOllr new family-lovin' wagolll. : 
• • • • • • .......•......•..•........ , ........•........•..••.......... , ••.••••••••••••..•........•...................................•......•.................•.. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ~ 
• • • • • • 
: New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN : • • 
: ' Beautiful Bel Airs, priced j\l8t above the thriftieet fuU .. 1ze Chavies, : 
: brin, you newne8ll you can use: larger door ppeninlPl, higher eaay~hair : 
: aeata, more lec room in front, more root room in the rear, all wrapped : 
• up iD patkable new outside dimensionl. : 

Ntw '81 Chevrolet '-DOOR BISCAYNE 8 
• NOW-BIQ.CAR COMFORT AT SMALL·CAR PRICES-Ch.vy's n.w Blscay"H. 

6 or VB, Ir. built to .. veln I bl, way. They off.r I full m ... ur. of Ch.v· 
rol.t qUIIIty, roominess .nd prolled performinc., yet they .re priced rllht 
down with many car. th.t ,III' you a lot I .... • • 

: . I=========================================~======~ ................................................ ! •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• -

\ 

See tke new Chevrolet cars, Chevy qorvairs ana the new Corvette at ~our local authorized Chevrolet dealer', 
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Coler-sound fill 

.Japan, Pakistan, 
· 'featured Tuesday 

ning of Art Films 
· The free prograr 

eel at 7:30 p.rr 
Auditorium. 

An example 0: 
will be shown in 

.Peking Opera," , 
wre four vlgnet 

.' ballet and pantol 
.!'The Fairy Talc 
• Black Snakes," , 
Versus the Heav 

· Ink Keeper and 
'.iron," "The Bo, 
Jeauteous Passe 

:.,.. Creltors" til 
• 'lIC1rpt' ~""" ' 
:; which .... lui 
;. and / .nt.rtlin 
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, HOT WATER 

::' MELBOURN, 

Doctors report r 
Boyle, 60. trapp< 
days after an 
tism, kept 
stantly 
in the 

.' 
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fice 1:1005t 
morning - the best showing 
Goro Vidal's clOmedy about a 

cal convention opened all a 
munlhs ag.'(). 

brl.k all day. K"" 
~1" l " .... r""e. ma. 'for • 

for both eMt 8M 
'I I both 01 whom ( .... 

blhlnd corMrl of ,.. 
I whln they wlrln't III 

Witched hll rlactloM 
, Spe.kln, to the auther 

.ftlrward.. K.-.Iy 
"1 IO¥~ It.~ 

Ihose nig~t1ing qua!ifica. 
cilher the rllnning politi· 
!>racticlng,' drama criijc. 

Rate? 
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31, June 
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then draws 
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I--.lUIJ ... Nomada. Erach 
almost five feet 
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~Art Films of Far East Scheduled for-free -Showing ~-
\ -

Color-sound fihns about China. 
.Japan . Pakistan and India will be 
. 'featured Tuesday during "An Eve· 

ning of Arl Films of the Far East." 
, The free program will be present· 

ed at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

An example of Chinese theatre 
will be shown in "A Night at the 

.peking Opera." The film will fea· 
ture (ouc l vignettes of acrobatics, 

.' ballet and pantomime presented in 
. !'The Fairy Tale of the While and 
.Black Snakes," "The Monkey King 
Versus the Heavenly Hosts," "The 

. Ink K eper and His Warrior·Pa· 
·.tron," "The Boal Man and His 
kauteous Passc!.'8et:'." 

:.. .. Creators,f thil fllon took. four 
' . .!Cur"" ~rom the Piking otMra 
\; which art .uthentic. amulin, 
:. • n d I .ntert.ining. COituming. 

, HOT WATER SAVES LIFE 
!:. MELBOURN, Australia (.fI -

Doctors report that Miss Margaret 
Boyle, 60. lrappe<l in her bath two 
days after an attack of rheuma: 
118m, kept herself alive by con· 
stantly replenishing the hot water 
in the tub. 

Swlshlr. Iowa . 

Sat., Dec. 10 

DALE 
THOMAS 

~" 
BALLROOM 

AND 

R£STAURANT --

mak • .., ....... n. and .ctlng .,. 
the out'it.ndin, fe.ture. of the 
film. 
A representative Iilm of Japan 

will be "Conspiracy in Kyoto" 
which will present the story of 
rivalry and inLrigue in feudalistic 
Japan. The film was made from a 
Japanese narrative scroll which 
was a form of painting developed 
to a high level of artistic excel· 
lence bet ween the 12th century and 
lhe end o[ the 16th century . 

In '.n.th. ranging from 15 to 
101 fftt. the ICrotl r.I .... hi .. 
tarlcal eventl. legends. fllble •• 
antedotll .nd biogr.phi .. pure-

~ ............... .. 
I AHention I 
I NEW YORKERS I - -II Charter flights to . I 

.., hi' plcforI .. t __ By"tlWl'e1t
I .. the ICrool part-by-part. the 
view.,. mov.. from lelne to 
IC_. The film r."..Mnts en .t-
tempt t. transfer .... I0'0I1, "8en 
Oalne9O"," iltfO .... motion pic· 
ture r-m. The filnt ... 1 ma 
by Theodore 8_It, Indi.na Uni· 
"'rlity prot ..... of .... , AI the 
flnt ett ... to ,..,.. the II' 

qutncet ........ ils of the scrlll 
into _".. farm. 
The film representing Pakistan 

will be "Women oP Pakistan" 
showing the flowing sar! and beau
tiful costumes of the graceful Pak· 
istani women. 

The example of lndian will be 
a film entitled, "Taj Mahal." This 

NOWI N.OW! 
"Ov.r Thl WH"·End" 

"Door. Optn 1:15·10:00" 

• 

••• In thegr6at 
white Northl,ildl 

ADVENTURI 

II New York available _ 
_ to S.U.I. people I 
II only. • _ _ ' All In NATURE'S 

I ' Air Charter II r-_OW~N_O_U_T_DOO_R_C_O_LOR_SI_, 
_ _ Wille-Day - 75c 
__ _ Exchange -_ Nltt. end Sunday - 90c 

- Kiddie. - 2Sc 

II Open 24 Hours I 
- Phone 8-4083 II II .............. .. 

DICK MILLER & THE 
RHYTHM ASTERS 

Adm. SI.oo 

ShoWI 1: 30 - 4:10 
6:45 • 1:55 

LAlt F.ature ':20 P.M. 

~------------------~ 

mn~ that Emperor Shah 
Jehan built for the empress. is 
called an exquisite example of 
lndian Mo lem architecture and 
named as one of the most beautiful 
buildings in the world. 

The four·film program is spon
sored by the Chinese and Oriental 
Studies Department and Bureau of 
Audio-Visual Instruction. 

-Doors Open 1: 1S-

(J81&'~tjU) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

2 - Gr.et Hits ••• 
and IN COL.OR~ 

~ DaIlE Rt11~OO:IS 
wlWlQW.· ,. DOUGIM 

"" '" '." "The .: ... / " 
Mating Ganie" 

(OMPllNION fEATURE 

u._r~~~~~:9 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
f)JA MARIE SAINT. 
JI'IDI'iJP Be -

OUUA** 
- SATURDAY- CALL TO HOLY LAND NIGEL PATRICi<''LEE MARVI~ , 

. 
!HI DAILY IOWAN-hw. CIty. ,.-,..way. Doc. t. "...., ... ~ 

You Need No License To Hunt Good Bargains In. The Daily Iowan Want AeI&. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... IS; • Word 
Six Days .... .... 19¢ • Word 
T(!II Days ........ 2U • Word 
ODe Month ....... W • Word 

(KiDlmum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
DeadllDe 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InsertioQ a Month . $1." 
Five Insertions a IIIoath $1. 
Teo lalertions a MOhth ~ 
• Rates {or Each Column 1Dch 

Pho~ 7;4191 
From • a.m, .. 4:. p.m. Aft 
Ixpt ...... ce.. Ad Taller WHI 
Help Y .. With Y_,Ad. 

THE DArt. Y IOWAN RESERVE. 
THE RIGHT TO RI!JI!CT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

LlOI'IE'L train .->plet.e. pi"",, ted<!)' 
bean. .aeorIe4 colon. .-~ after 

7:00 p.m. U-Sl 

PRE8II .. mera .....,. violbl, vlob. daal
In, of atudenl .u I .nd &lender DOW 

In .. /'VUe. COole: '"'nail. OOIDpIU. ~ 
SIUrts lind ... Iu.. '-0114. 12-11 

Room. For Rent 16 

SINOLI: _ for man over 23. 331 N . 
Gilbert. ~I'. 11 .. 

Nlel: lIHPin, nom for Gnd .... t.e du
d~nt man Dear tamJ>U&. Dial ,-42&5. 

12-14 

Misc. For Rent 17 I"OR u..... Utile III - d~Ii"'ous BII'-_ ___________ U &IOV r _ Parker ball'l>Olnt 

Mobil H For S I 1• - brlle ..,1ecuon of COIInA!tICL ___ e_OtIt __ " ___ G_. ___ . It fOOl; mocI~m. two be<lroom inlier. Wh-..ne J)rUp. 11-11 
till pi ... uU1l\IeL. oau .. 5111 after I 

p.m. U-II GUT Hrtlf ta are ~ fOf MOV(NG--m.... ..U, lC)x. ft. 1_ 
Roxy koblle Rom.,. Good eondltlol\. lut mln\lUo ..... PPhc. CampUI Reoor. 

Shop, 11' lowa A. 11-11 ~ or bHt "'-fIIlr. Phone DRake FOR 1t£NT: TraUI!r - avalbble atuor 
7-t7:14 01' D.Rake 7- 1680. IbrloD. Ia. Deoember a. 1110. Pl>one ".110. For· _ __________ U_-_l0 est Vie'" Tnllu COurt, Iowa City. TH1: ~raona1 lIIe - Prrfllm ... a"" 

10..... 11-:.1 Men'. To I - urllHe ..,1e.-uoD 
38 rt Its7 ~maker. Formerly twO of fracranct. 1ft this part "'- low •. 

be<lroom. one bedroom now a Mud)'. HOl1SE trailer. , bed.-- $510. Utlll. M.oll·1 DruJ. nl S. Dubuq..... 11-11 
...-1 aftel' I P.rn. or wet'k~ru1s. ron« tJ •• paid. ,.11133. 12-14 
View Traner Court. 12-15 

HASSOCKS - NI.,. llilt oelectlon. DeW 
Wantect ,. ),1 ... rt,M priOM. Klrw,n', rur • llleO AMl:lUCAN Tralle!' 3OX.10. , Md- _____________ Dilure •• 8. Dubuque. 11-15 

I'OOm. f4.000. Co.rl Litlie, Orchard 
Trailer Ct. 1Ib.lon, la. Phone..a4~. WANTED: GullAr teacher for omIlI.l IMPORTS by Raymor: tray .. decora-

n
r--_ .......... r--:-----1-;'-:7

17 ~ ... crouP 1-4675 or .. ,=. 12-18 tJv. \ • bolll .... etc. On dlJplay. 
AOUMi POr lent 14 WANTED: Cbot "'- drawers and baby Kirwan'. Fumit~. 11 .. 11 ____________ erIb. ........ 13-10 

SMALL on., bf!droo.m hou». COralvlll~. 
DUll "2312. 12-U Woril Wanted 20 

Nl:W one bedroom duplex. 1121 Tower 
Court. aora,o . ranJe and rtf~- lRONtNOS wanted. Dial 1-33OS. 

tor furnllbf!d. 7-420'7 . 12-23 
11-\7 

Open evenings 
until 8 p.m. 

_-.:-__ - __ ------~ ...... ~-~--'2,...-=----"llrT5 lRONtNGS. lie ~ bollr . .. ~1I', 1-30 Apartments Per Rent 
Who Does It 2 WANTED IroDin,. Phone 7.~:154. 11-11 

LEU'S Gin SHOP 
1010 Melroll A"e. 

Acro" VI.duct from Stedlvm 
TWO room turnlllhf!d aplrlmtnL PrI-

SMALL carpenlry. cement ro.palrs. vote boIlII. tJUlltlfl Includecl f45. Miscellaneous 22 rubbish "8ulln,. Dial 8-2458. 1-7 Cloae In. 8 .. 58. 1-7 ___________ _ 

SEWING machlnel for rent by the 11NFtJRNTSKED th ... e J'OOm apa_~ SPACIOUS traner loll fOr renl. Ne .. 
month. Repal ... on all make •. Hawk- Private bath. UIUJllel paId. ~. Clooe Hawke,... TraIler COutl. Prairie du FINE PORTRAITS 

u low u eye AppUanco. MArt. Phone 7.7135. In. 8-11«11. 1.' Chien .Road. Phone IHtOt. lZ·15 
12-11R 

.... or Ilde,. Wanted 23 3 Prints for $2.50 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlalon FURNlSRED Itudlo al>l"'lment .",U-
servlcln, by certllled oervlcemon. able December ISth. Phone .. ,... 1-' Proleaional PartT Pletur. 

AnytJme I-lOll or 8-3M2. 12-1l1li JUDI: w.nteel to New York or to YOUNG'S STUDIO 
REASONABLY prl<f!d . lunny. aurae- Eutern s..aboard. n",. Illh. p .m. 

fypln.. 4 \lyely rurntlhf!d three room and bath COU Uove .. 1M'. even"'... 12.' ~~~!S~Io.~Du~buQue~~~~~ 
• apartmrnt. AduJle 7·7N alter 5:30 ;:==========::::. .: ~----------- p.m. • 11 .. 

THESIS. pal)4!rl. 1e,al Wllln, ~"""rI
ence. Electric Iypewrlte r. '-~. 1·& 3 ROOM. fll'll noor fumlJll\ed apI. 

prlyale bath, ~lOM In 175. I~. 4:00 
TYP(NG. I .B.M.. 'l'Yp<!wrlter. 7-2518. 1-1 -8:00 p .m . 12·15 

Sat. Night, 
Dec. 10 

T-V & RECORDING STAR 
In PeriOD 

JOHNNY TILLOTSON 
"Earth AnrelH 

"Dee.my Eyes" 
r'poetl'7 In. MoUo." 

_ .. ,W1NICOI.CJI!<' 

~.iI~'~·S~pt~C~i.~I~i~n~C~O~lo~r~"iliI~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PROFESSIONAL Iypln,. Work Guar· anteed. Dill I 801413. 1.1 
mRIl!! room apnunent. FumJlheci or 

TYPING. ""It. eccurate, .xperlen<f!d. unfUmltheci . COuple. Dial 7-3* until 
8-8611. I -S I p .m. 11-10 

Picture framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STIlLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Wood Fiber 
Flower Making Clau 

fl'''tt ., i~e Wu. 
W~d .. O.e. fl. 1:" 

re ..... 

.' 

Don Benda and 
the Music Men 

"Top 40" Music 
THE TORNADOES 

T. G.~le F. 

,-

anything but the Best
Eat Pizza from Kessler's. 

FREE plcl!:-uP. );1 ctrlc tYPewriter. :It Room. For Ront 16 
hour service. Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. ___________ _ 

11-30R 
smGa TOOm. Good locatJon f2J. 

TYF(NG. 8-lI0II1 , I-II '.81113. I-I 
-::TYP= {N:":a-::.--=-8-759'1:-::-S:-.---·--'7I:-S.7:U 2 f'URNlSliED rooml . .. taOS or 8-28M. 

MONEY LOANED 
DiMnOrMlI. C_al, 

TYplWrltws. Watchel. L"" ... , 
Guns. Musical In.trumentl 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 
DiaI4W TYPING phone 7-7181. 12-18 ~:-:-::--________ I_.3-_IS 

------:------~ SINGLE room tor trad ......... oman . I-:============:::.;. ___ -= __ '"':""~---_ THESIS, pa~ .... le,al typll\ll experl- 7-4918. 1-8 -

y, of double room for male nudlnt. 

en~. ElectriC typewriter. 11-11003. 1-D =.,-::o:::-7:~---:----~-:-- r-----~------------------. 
ORADUATlI: man'l room. Cooktnc 

• prJyllejj ... MO N. Clinton. 7-584&.1-8 Automotive YOU ARE INVITED e ' e e .this Friday a'fternQon Ask about our FREE deliver lti18 CKEVROliET Impa.a. lUck .Mllt 315 N. Gilbert. 80mB. ).3 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '1695. Dial 8-1782 after ~:30 'P.m. ll-l' sfNGtoI: room. Good locaUoD. ... To Attend A Complete Showing Of 
Mercedes-Benz And DKW Automobiles 
At Allen Imports, Your New 

Rock In Flames 

O.n,O,.n 
,;,~ ".M. 

Adm. 5~ 

STARTS 
lODAY! 

~ HlUTRf ~ nos e~!(\.~~:( .' 
FNClOSED IN A Ff" '~~MA<; CARD . ,~ , 

Rolfo and Plod 

_ 1l1li8 LLOYD 800 Alexander recenUy 8ot81S. 1-9 

• ENDS TONITE • 
The 'ourth In Our Fin. Series 

"LETTERS FROM MY WINDMILL" 
"Letters from My Windmill" is Bllsed on 3 Outstanding 

Alphons. Oaudet Short Stories 

[ -1 ' .' L :.~ F!~~:~S 
Starts TOMORROW! 

The IOWA THEATRE proudly anlloullces its 
Fifth Screen Masterpiece in its Fine Series. 

Adminion Thi. 
Attraction Onty 

WHk OilY Mlltinee. - 7Sc 
EVlnings & Sunday - 90c 

The heart criE;s: !-f 
"BRAVOI" fJ 

AS THE SCREEN 

$~~tN(5S .. , ~~ 
BELOVED ~~Ir~. 
"BUTTERFL V" t ~ 1:' i, \ . , 

M ~ . .; . T.M mql', lit' d" 

beolili/lIl-ol ~ 

.JUyNc irotro,. ... 1 

f'le trrd, ~ 

mllllliftcen' Pllccilli 

IIlI.rlupltct ~ 

GLORIOUSLY TOLD IN ENG 
BREATH,TAKtNG COLOR BY TECHNI 

...... IIAORU m",GUSA 
""' IICII«t'" • "ICW 'IV£UIftOI • fE~1WIOO lIDO""1 

• ~ U 1~0Ml PtlOOUtT\OII':;;';"'--i= ... 

DAVI MORSE 

oyerhauled. ~95. tO$ Flnltblne ~;~~ SfNGt.!: room for man. nUll 7-7480. 1-2 

1958 Ford. allck hilt. custorniud beat 
oUer. DIal 7-2894. even In, • 13-10 

Pets 9 
SELL realJltered Ba 1.1 7-t600. U-21Re 

Mile. For Sale 11 

SLEEP-TUCKER Include. tape record-
er and all necessary eQuipment {or 

.Ieep leamlnll ,'13. Groy tweed hlde-a
bed with brown adJuse-.-m cover. $45. 
8-000t. 12 .. 14 

KODAK Bantom camera ouUlt nf!W 
condition $20. 7-8856. 12-14 

TtlJaDO wIth 8"""""rl.,,.. SI.., 41. 
Lik neW. Dial 8-~. lZ-1O 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction G uarllnteed 

Dial 8-1101 

Student tours ~ 
Stop in for your brochuru deSCf'ibing all type! 
(Europe, Orient, or around the world) of student 
tours. Also, now ill the time to book your steamship 
pass~ge for next summer, beCIJuse an early booking 
Is a better booking. No service charge. 

.,. 

MeachamI;~~~ 
Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Exclusive M-B & DKW Dealer 
For This Area. 

SEE. • • 
• 220, 220S, 220SE Sedans 
• 190, 190 Diesel Sedans 
• 1905L, 300SL Sports Cars 
• DKW Economy Cars 

1024 ht Ave. NE EM 3-2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Servic •• Parfl. Sal ... Over"AI Deli",ry For 
.. c .... ''''1, Triumph, p ........ R .... vlt. OKW 

B Y M 0 R T . '\\f A L Ie E R 

~T SUFFERI NGo .lOr! 
W~E~E DID TriEY' COMe ~ f 
WHE~& DO lHE 1lQ:es. ~ 
fIIlOM l' WHERE DID 'n-IE 
CLOUDS COMEk ~ROM -r -

AND WIoII\TCF 1lE 6~, ANt> 
"I'HE st<:V; AND 'JIo! E. WA Tl!:R, AfJIC> 
lWe FJPWE~"MD Tt4E s1tlNes. t 



• 
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p~ l~THI DAILY IOWAN-fowl CIty, f •• -Fr!day, Dee. 9, '96' 
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P.5. from Paris-

Buchwald lells Gold Flow 
By ART BUCHWALD with a a girl from Lovlost, but the 

private, who was unmarried, was 
Curious, because he was in love 
with the corporal's wife. 

The private protested to the 
Secmary of Defense, pointing I 

out that If the corporal's . wife 

Many people are still not too 
clear about what exactly is hap· 
pening with gold reserves in the 
United States. It appears from 
what President Eisenhower said 
and what Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert Anderson has tried to do 
that the situation is serious. 

Nothing could dI1amatize the was Mnt home, morale amontst 
plight better than what has hap- the U.S. forCH In Lovlost would 

,peoed in Lovlost· Slo to hell. 
by . the • Sea, that But while the Defense Depart· 
tiny Eu r 0 pea n ment was sympathetic, they said 
country which has that no maller how noble the 

a buJ war k cause, "00 exceptrons could De 
Commun· made," 

and a ftiefld T~ first step in America's dra· 
the U nil e d malic ef(or.t to halt the flow of 

t a tes since the gold to Lovlosl was made. 
early da,ys of 1946. The next sUIP. was even more 
A s eve r yon e dramatic. The i\rmy PX in Lov· 
\{ now s, Lovlost lost, one of the largest in Europe, 

BUCHWALD was on the side with 500 dvilian employ~s, was 
df the Germans in Wodd War II, forbidden to sell Sootch, Canadian 
and was entitled to immediate fin. whiskey or French champagne. 
andal aid from the United States, Since the corporal ~rank beer, aDd 
once hosilitioes had ceased. the private madle his own liquor 

Since 1946 Americans have from raisins, not too much of a 
poured in $150,000,000, until today saving was made there. 
Lovlost has one of -the strongest But Pentagon officials ex· 
economies in. Western Europe. plalned if the corporal were pro
Just before .the Marshal Plan moted to M"..ant he might ,tart 
went nito effect, Lovlost's curren· drinkint Seotch and it was better 
cy, whicp is ,known as the "Bar. to lock the bam door before the 
dot," was one o( the weakest in horse wal stolen. 
the wocldand it took 500 Bardols The third step was ,by far the 
to make a dollar. Now it takes most dramatic. The President der 
500 dollars to equal one Bardot. cided to send the Assistant Sec· 
, It Is the strengtbelllll9 of the ~etaTY of Slate (or Lovlost Affairs 
Bardot ..... hll c:aused • drain tQ plead with the Prime Minister 
on the U,S. told reterlH. lo pay for the costs of maintaining 
To make maltet's worse, Lovlost American troops in Lovlost. 

Is abo a vital link in the chain In one of <the worst slaps to Am· 
of Wlestern European defenses, erican prestige so fjif, the Prime 
and has the only carrior pigeon Minister turned down the Assistant 
station in NATO. While the bodies Secretary flatly and said; "Thanks . 
oE the pigeons can be handled by to American aid, the Bal'-<iol is 
Lovlost, only the noses may be now the strongest currency in the 
touched by the Americans. It is world. If we helped share the 
for this Il1I!aSOIl that American military burden the Bardot would 
troops-a private and a oorporal- be weakened again and then we 
have belen stationed In Lovlost. would have to ask for an increase 

When President Eisenhower put in American dollar aid, something 
out his edict that Army dependents we don't want to do, as you your· 
had to come home, it ~aised a self say the dollar is in trouble." 
bitwr fuss in Lovlost. The corporol The only thing that came out of 
who had .8 wife with him, said the Assistant Secretary's visit is 
notblng, as 'he was carrying on that everyone in Lovlost starred to 

panic and exchange their dollars 

Sticky! 
Automation Accepts 

R • . ' S ~sslan tamps 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. WI - The 

new Pr.vl~ Post 0ffIc:e is 
not only .utom.ted, it's unpre
Judiced ~ It ICcepts for.ign 
stMIPS lust IS flit II it ' does 
1".1 Americ.n ,postage, the Jour· 
nll·Bulletln ....,.n.d. 

This came to litht when, Salva· 
tor. ASIOItino of Boston, a for· 
mer Crlnston resident, received 
• letter from • friend in Provi· 
denc. wh~ trlVeled throUVh the 
automated post offic.. It bore 
I RUlli.n stltmfl. 

It is impeulbl. for the elec· 
tronlc: equipment in the post of· 
.. to distlnvuish U,S. Stampl 
from others. 

Trading stamps, Christmas 
... 1., ~ .awlng~ of 
stamps, c:anceled ' American 
stamps - .11 are Slrl., to auto
m .. lon, 

Special Purchase 

Bongo Drums 
4x4~ ' ... $ 4.95 

5x5~ . . . • 9.00 

5!1x6!1 
5!1x6~ 

.: ... 

Inlaid Wood 

12.50 

15.00 

Treat Yourself-

Fra'mus Guitars 
$2ge95 

with adfustable necks 

$24.50 plus Case 
Flat Back 

$49.50 plus Case 
With 

Arched Back 

for Spanish pesetas. 
But as the Assistant Secretary 

pointed out when ~ got home, 
"1Qvlost is now aware of our situ· 
ation and for that reason alone my 
trip was worlhwhile." 

3 minute. nom ~ _It 
IIOWD I.WD cf). fJffL411 

f.:flpJJ ~ 
(/J c~~o"ttJ' 
't9 \\\), 

. It 1 Dep •• lt. t. $1O.00e 
la •• red by P.D.I.V. 

tODAy ... · 
and every 

FRIDAY ~ 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Seroice 

FREE PARKING 

Dinner Gongs 
10" with stand and 

mallet 

$19.95 
13" with wall bracket 

and mallet 

$19.95 
Imported From Germany , , 

HARMOPHONE 

PORTABLE ORGANS 

Regularly $149,50 

FOR CHRISTMAS: 

$99.50 wIth I.g. 

Your M"sical Headquarters 

WEST MUSIC CO., INC. 
14 South Dubuque 

GOLI) BOND 
STAMPS 

PURE 

GRANULATED 

CRYSTAL 

, 

FREE! $2,000" 
Being Given Away at RANDALL'S 

LUCKY KARDS 
, 

$200 a VVeek fnr 10 VVeeks 

NOTHING TO BUY 
Get a Ka~d Every Time 

You Visit Our Store 

BONELESS - HEEL 

ROASTS 

. ,~.69C , 

FRESH 

FARM 

FRESH ROASTED 

PEANUTS 
.Ib. 39c 

PEelALl JO% DISCOUNT 
TO ALL CHURCHES & SCHOOLS ON 

WITH EVERY 
POUND CARTON 

OF 

Sanitary 
COlT AGE 
CHEESE , 

BEST BUYS ON 
CHRISTMAS WRAP, 

RIBBON, TAPE, SEALS 
AND CARDS. 

THE NICEST WAY TO SAY 'MERRY CHRISTMASI' 

A 'GIFT· OF FOODI 
I GIVE A aEAUTlPUL 

FOOD GIFT CERTIFICAJE 
FROM RANDALL'S 

I 

CERTIFICATES ARE FURNISHED WITH IJI. 
VELOPES AND MAY I. PURCHASID Pull 
ANY AMOUNT I 

" 

, 

.tiOll. 

fred 
ParI 
told 

DAILY AT 

.. 




